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The Tides I'nr 1893 lire U.S. Coast
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Thur...

FrL ...
Sat ....
Sun....
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TIHES AND MOON.

l'rolil
Hurley Tallies.

r c C"

? ti s c a p
? s lr 1 "it;Si .21 5-

- a
p a a o ;

11.n1. p.m. p.m. p.m.
.11 M2 0 :i8

11.111.
1 (Ml 2. II 0 33 5.30
2 7.2". IK5I 0.47 A 81

3 S. 5 3 6.39
n in. a.m. I

i 1 3.50 t. 8 0 89 5.32

5 SI 3'l. .1.31
0.17 11. 8 Ii.tf3 7.27 5.33

9.11

io-- to

- 2

First quarter of the moon on tho 8dat91i
21 m, p.m.

Time Whittle Mows at Hi., 28m., 81s. p.m. of
Honolulu time, which la tho same as 0m..
0s. of llieenwlch time.

For every 1000 feet of of the ob-

server (from the Custom House) allow one
second for transmission ot sound, or 5 seconds
toastntuto mile.

METIIOUOLOOIOAL. IIHCOUD.

Ily the Hurvey. Published
Kvery Monday.

c UAUOM. TIIEU, j, 5 fj

i i ? a S 3 g- - F f
i i P i : 5k; I i

Bun. 23 30.22 30.10 07 76 0.01 C5 2 NE 3
Mon 21 30.21 3JU7 69 75 M 2 NE 3
Tue. 25S0.1S 30 07 (19 77 0.00 58 3 SNK 3
Wd ! 80.1 80.03 57 0.00 65 1 NNB 2
Thu 27 30.05 29.91 58 74 0.00 04 2 SW 2
Frl . --'8 30.1 2 29 '.Hi 59 71 0.01 81 4 NK 2
Hat- - IV 30.00 12U.07 67 70 !0.S 65 3 NNK 4

Barometer corrected for temperature and
elevation but not for latitude.

FOllEIGN MAIL S15UVICK,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
Bun Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of 1894 :

Arrive at IIVlulu
from han cisco

or Vancouver.
If! 93.

Onorloouf
vawa ...Ian 17

China Jan 22
Mlowera -- .Jan 24
Australia Jan 26

Alameda 1 eb 11

Oceanic teb 111

2
Warrimoo Feb 21

Mariposa .Mar 14

,A'lttnlia Mar 23
Mlowera .Ma 21
China Apr 2

Arana Apr II
Autralia Apr 2U

Warrimoo Aiir 21

Coptic Apr 20
Alamedn Muy 0

Australia May 18

Mlowera M ay 24
l'etliiK lone 1

Mariposa JuneO
Australia. 15

Warrimoo... .June 21

Araivu - July 4

Coptic July 10

Australia July 13

Mlowera July 24
Alameda ..Aue 1

l'eklnir Auk 10

Australia Aug 10

. Wairimoo....-Aui- c 24

Mariposa Aug 29
Australia Sept 7
Coptic ..fcepl 19

Sept 24

Arawa Sept 20
Australia ...uct 5
Alamedu Oct 21
Warrimoo ....Oct 21

China Oct as
Australia Nov 2

Mlowera Nov 21
Coptic -- Nov 2rt

Wartimoi.....l)ec 21
l'ekliu Dee 28

Ail imi

?

Leave Honolulu...
Leave City-Arri- ve

Kwa Mill..

A

EVKlir

KMTOtl
MANAOBR

distance

Government

Mlowera

fob

A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill
Leave 6:55

Arrive Honolulu..
only,

aily

12.00

12n.,

Leave Honolulu
Ban Fhancisco or

Vancouvkb.
1805.

On or Ibout
Australia Inn
Alameda Jan 10
warrimoo ...... eb 1

ustralla .... Feb 2
Mariposa.... Feb 7

duello Feb 8
Australia. Mar 2
Mlowera Mar
Arawa ,i Mar 7
l'eru .....Mar 29
Australia MariO
Warrimoo Apr 1

Alameda Apr 4

Australia Apr
Uaellc Apr 28
Mlowera ...MaV
China May 20
Australia May 25
Arawa Jiay
Warrimoo. .nine l
Cnntle ..June 17

Australia June 22
AlftmeriiL . June
Mlowera July 7

IVklni! lulv 7
Australia -- July 20
Mariposa July 25
warruuooo auk i
Hehjic... Auk 0

Australia Aug 17

Arawa aiir
Mlowera Aug 31
AUhtralla beut 14

ltlo do Junelro.ept ID

Warrimoo Oct 0
Australia Oct 12
Mlowera Nov l
Coptic Nov 6
Australia Nov 0
Warrimoo! lice 2
Peking Dec
'Australia Hoc 7

Mloweia... Jan 1, 1896

n.TJiT DATIWAV V. I J Mil Pfl S
Ufluu iiniunni a unnu uu, i

TIME TABLE.
FroDi and After Juue lit, 1803

TUAIN5.

l

TO EWA MILL.

A.M.
..8:45
..9.30
...9:67

TO HONOLULU.
C

Pearl City.
.7:1

Saturday's

P.M.
1:45
2:30
2:57

P.M.
4:35

5:10
5:36

.75

2j

B.

i

l.
P.M.
5:10

5:56
6223

U. B. A.

A.M. P.M. P.M
10:43 3:43 5:42

11:15 4:15 6:10

11:55 4:55 6:43

C Sunday's excepted.
I) Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Lllilia street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C.
Ileclemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences,

For Rent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable,
outhouses) etc.

For Sale.
One 20 foot diaruele, all iron, over

shot water wheel, and one revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTH, "

No. 0 Ntiuanu street.
523 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard now firm at the corn' j
nf Kfutr and Alakea Ktroets. whore voucji
buy or boll anything from a cambriu uoodJ 1

to a saw mui.

New and SecouHanll Farailnrt
All kinds of socond-Uau- liooks

bought and sold. All kinds of contract
taken for

Painting and Upholsterinu
Wo are fully inennred to contract fci

any sized juti oi palming ami repairing,

HAWKINS & IIUNUKV.
mo,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

THE

Kxkcutive Council.
. II. Dole, President of the Ilepuhllc of

Hawaii. '
K. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs.
J A. King, Minister of the interior.
4. M. lltimou. Minlsterot Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Ueuera- l.

AtivisnnY I'ounciu
W. F. Allen, Chairman of the Ailisor)'
Council of thu ltepubllcof Hawaii.
Jolin Noll, C. Uolte, .
John Fna. K. I). 'Fennoy,
James F. .Morgan, A. Young,
J. P. Mendonca, I). 11. Smith,
John Lnimeluth.
C. T. Hodgers, Secretary Exccuthe and Ad-

visor) Councils.

Suitifmi: Court.
Hon. A. F. JutUl, Chief Justice.
Hon. It. F. lilckei ton. First Associate Justice.
Hon. WVH. Frear, fcecond Asaoclato Justice.
Henry rimtth. Chief Clerk.
George I.ucas, First Deputy Cletk.
C. F. Peterson, Hocond Deputy Clerk.
J. Waller Jones. Stenographer.

I
CIRCUIT JUDOEd.

First Circuit: U.K. Cooper, W. A'. Whiting,
Oahu.

Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: HawallS.L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Knuai. J. Hardy.

Offices nnd Court-roo- In Judiciary
Building, King Street. Bitting in Honolulu:
First Monday In February, May, August and
November.

Department or Foiieion Affairs.
Ofllce in Executive Building, King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign AffairB
Uoo. C. Potter, becretary.
Lionel It. A.IHart, Clerk.
J. W. Glrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department or the interior.
Office in Executive Building, King Street
J, A. King, Minister ot the Interior.
Chief Clerk, Jchn A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Gus Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, George C. Itoss, Edward S. Bo)d.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Department of
Interior.

Surveor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. 1'ubllo Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cnssldy.
liegistrar of Conveyances, T. (1. Thrum.
Deputy Hcgistrar 6f Cofivej anccs. It. W.

Andrews
Koad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum--

mlngs.
Chief Knglneer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Atylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau of Agriculture.
President J, A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board; Joseph Marsden.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Minister of Finance, B. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, 11. Laws.
Hegistrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonuthun Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Ofllce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J, B. Castle.
Deputj Collector, F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Survey or, M. K. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. G. btratemeyer.

DEPARTMENT OF ATTOIINEY-GENERA-

Ofllce iu Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Doputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. U. M. Hobert-so- n.

Clerk, J, M. Ken.
Marshal. K. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, 11. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Boaro or Immigration.

Ofllce, Department ot Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J.A.King.
Members of the Board ot Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, JoBeph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Health.
Ofllce In grounds ot Judiciary Building

corner ot Mililanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C. B. Heynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. - 1m Pierre.
lnsiectur, G. W. C. Jones.
I'ort Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Education,
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street.

President, W. It. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Board of Crown Lank Commissioners.

J..A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O.

Smith, Attorney-Uener- and O. P. Iaukea.
Ofllce In Judiciary Building.

Labor Commission.

W. N. trmtroug, Chairman.
. Emiueluth, T. 11, Murray,

J. M. Vivas, - II. W. Severance.
Dr. C. T. Hodgers, Secretary.

District Couur.

Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk,

PosTorncE Bureau,

Fostraaster-Gcnera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, E. II. Wodehouse.
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat,
General Delivery, L.T. Keuake.
Registry Department, G, L. Desha.
Clerksi J. D. Unit, R. A. Dexter, S,L.Kekn

mano, F, II, Angus, J. I.lwul, Henry Kala
J, N, K.Keola, Narlta, J. T. Flguered',
Miss M. Low.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 7, 1895.

lleef an Gratln.
Mlnco nn on lull lltiu nnd cut fumo cold

beef In thin tllccs. llutttr a bnklng ulsh,
dust with bnud eruinlis, put in u little
chopped parsley mill a lajernt tlin heef;
etiison with snlt nud pi'lipcr and tcnlttr n
little chopped union over it. Add uniithnr
tliln layer of bread cruinh v illi a fw
bits of parsley, llcis of beef u nsoned as
before, with bread eruinba on 'tnn. I'our
in Muck or (jrnvy nntl Imko In a moderate
ocn for half nn hour or longer.

Apples With Cream.
Wnsli, iiunrler nnd Corp, wlltiout peel-

ing, sumo nice apples. Add n littla wat"t
and sugar ami cook in a closely covered
granite kettle. Ihu Jtiluu eliuuld lie rlcli
and jelly I.e. Eat cold with cream. If
one dislikes I lie skins, or they are tough
nnd distasteful, press through a sieve and
removn liiem while hot, mid when cold
you will iln-- l Ihu islluil apple delicious
Aith thu cream.

Hie Inventor of the Torpedo.
Mr. lhriiinin, tho inventor of tho tor-

pedo, coir.iuriieo'l llfo na n watchmaker
lu Australia and at once developed a
genim for invention. From first to last
tills torpedo, which lias proved bo prof-
itable to him, cost liiiu IS yours of hard
v.orl:. Tho torpedo w:h sold to thu Brit-
ish Lovuriiiiient for (JltO.OOO, and to

thu tocrct of tho mechanism being
kept caeli portion of this fearful engine
of destruction is made lu a different
6!iop, tho workmen nro searched on

in.il leaving tho building, and
Mr Hreiinan and his partner ate the
only persons who tlx tho torpedo trgrth-c- r

riady for working. London Globe.

A Great Itclkr.
Mudleson (a budding llctlonist) I hone

you liked my new novel. It has a happy
ending nt all events.

Miss bttimbles (enthusiastically) Yes: I
was so relieved wheu I came to the last
chapter. Tit-llit- t.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit I Irata.
C O JVII AJV Y.

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

nt a bargain.

50 Shares Hawaiian Sueur
Company Stock.

5 Shares People's Ice Slock.

tSTCaBh paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT SO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AOENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, tJ, M, RQTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOUT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches in Christcnurch, Dunedin
and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its hrnnch&s, Vancouver, Nanalino, West-
minister, B. C, and Portland, Oregon,

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

Chlnn.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokuhama, Ilfogo and Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact a General Banking' Business.

I am going to

YAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits

' made up in the latest style,
Because I am Surk of a
Pkrpkct Fit

And for Gknts' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

umruiiD inuuQTn'u i. anofv
IttUUnllll I uUllllUIUII Ul UIUIILIJ

413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.

HAWAII

Will conjuct a General Korwardlnx
ami Exprem l!ulnes between the en
tire group of Inland.

tiTionnHotni n innumnniioruiioiDbrj numua at an port
touehcil by Steamship Comiuinles.

nun nvnntinn tin n nunuun DArnnoi) wnuuno win can tor
anil deliver to nuy lwrt of the cltj.

BAGGAGE CHECKED , de..
tlou from hotel or rettldeuceu.

Ilavliiff made connections with
WELLS FARCO, und other Ex
pross Companies wo eau forward
goodu und money Ui all jmiiIh of
Cunuda, Vnlted Htateii and Kurope.

nintMnrio iiinununvrauIVuUIiD AI1LI lllUniil cutlyniir
Kxpreia Hyatem n gwimuteed for theli
full value.

Offices and Stables;

Hotel and Union Streets.
Both Telephones 470.

RESTORED TO HEALTH
or the use or

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mrs. M. A. Cummlng, nf TarraTlUe,

Victoria, Australia, says I

'"Ationta year ago, I had a severe stuck
of Influenza, which left mo very weak, with-
out energy, appetite, or Interest in lite. Ob-
taining little or no relief from doctors, or
from the many remedies recommended to me,
t finally tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and from
that time, I began to gain health and streDgtu.

I continued tho treatment until fully recov-
ered, and now have very great pleasure In
telling ray friends of the merits of A) el's Sar-
saparilla, and the happy results of Its use. I
consider it the best known."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has curod others, will cure you.
Made by Dr.J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell,Maii.,TT.S J

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

- This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWR1GHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands .

CASTLE & 'COOKE,
LIFE. AND FIRE

Insuramce Agents.

AOENTS KOIt

NEW KXOLAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

POUNDUD 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ertect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

GROCERY STORE
S23 NUUAXU STHKKT,

Hetween Hotel and King Street, next Ui Snoot
ing uawery

GEO. McINTYRE
Has oucnfd a Flrat-cla- Orotcry Htore aa
above. He will keep always on hand the
best and reihest
Amorlcan and English Groceries,
And do his best to please all customers.

t:r"l'iircliaRes de'lvered to all narlaof the
City. TKI.EI'IIONK IIIW.

Marine Insurance.
HULLRISKS.

The undersigned is authorized to ac-

cept risks on Hulls, upon the most fuv.
orahle terms; and is also prepared to
make favorahle Conlracts covering on
Cargoes to and from Plantation Land-
ings direct and Foreign Ports, or via.
Honolulu, and including Fire ri.-k-s while
awaiting shipment.

JOHN II. PATV,
AgCIlt "FlItEMAN's l'UNIl'"

Oillce with Bishop & Co.
MO.Im

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-
kea Btreels will uive
you tho heat meal for
25 cents in the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fiesh and

Jfewmuer the Place, corner King and
Alakea utreetu. 808 lino

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets,

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agents.

iiaii.iivn i.iiti.io ih:ii.

Hallcy hii,ln"llttlo tml,
lis Inline w Woven Wlr!

jAndev. ryjiiMlu) usirl It ,ii.l,
tV'l'M nil )ou co.llil lie he.

Ifcsn'.l It to llie.lmiler round,
Hiey sold It o'lr ami o'er,

And once they ;l It they were Invitnl
Til sell It luorutin I more.

Tho folks they like ihk Wire llml,
t'uz. why." It will not runt,

Iluy "PolH C'ciinfyl" mill In, led
111 "lmiii)'n lied" tntrusl,

We'll weave a klii'llr i li of rel,
All parly fuel Imm eo le.

Vole II ille) ',b lledjo )e (he liet
O.i whleh wu'rortllnt pe.iee. .1.3. II.

WOVEN WlltK IIIAU.EV.

nornii sTitniT.

MA.NltrAt!TUIlHlt OF

WOVEN WlitE .MATTItl'.SSlN ami

lltOM HEIW, which will mil rim.
noc-u-

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD

DUESSMAKEH,
"l,AIE UE J. J.

iiiale her heailquarti'io
the Atllnntoii Uoltuge (entiuneo oi

Hotel st.'i when' she will lie nleust il t.'
net) her old euatumers atul niaiiv new
ones. ASl'lm

I'. O. liox SII7. Telephone SIO.

LEWIS & CO.
i.Mi'oimnts.

Naval Supplies. Wliolesato ami Retail
Dealers In Groecries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Forttt., Honolulu, II. I.
iS--tf

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Imiwrtors and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort nnil Queen Sta., Honolulu.
s"tf

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

l'U 111,10.

CartwriRht IJlm-k-, Jierclmnt St., Honolulu.

II. W. SCIDIIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GKINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission- Merchants anil Importers

of Cleueral Merchandise,
San Francisco Otllt o. 21." Fnmt St.

E. YiVNDOOPtN & CO.,

No. 208 I'ORT ST., Ksi'LANAIW,

Stop on your way to tho whnrf and
huy a eiirar orget an ired cold drink.

ROBT. LRWKKS. C. M. COOKK. r. J. IOWKRV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumiier, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, hlinds,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IKON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor, Kcretania and Nuuami Sis.

Fresh Cool Beer um.
O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T- - KEVEN, Manager--

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time, Wa me Mill belling

Departure Bay Goal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGIiROIJA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in auj quantity.

-- Iioth Telephones 41L ii.llti

by the

i Dl 4 CO., LTD

Qiiccu St., Honolulu, II. 1.,

aiiunts rou
Hawaiian Agi (cultural Co., Oiimnen

Sugar Co., Iliinomu Sugar Co., Wni-litk-

HttKiir Co., Wnihee Sugar Co.,
Milken Silar Co., llHleaUala llarcli
Co.. Kiipaji'ilti IUtich.

l'i.inlers' Line Sail I'rancihco Pnckits.
Hrewer & Co.'s Line of lloston

Packets.
Atfi'iitH IkMlon ll mrd nf UiidiTwrileri'.
Acents I'liilailelpliia lloiird nf Under

writers.
Liit oi' OrriCKiis :

P. O. Josi:s PrcMcnt
(!i:o. II. lloiiKltTsov Manager
K. F. lltsmii' Tien. ami Seey,
Col. W. F. AI.LKN Atiilllor
('. M. ConKK I

H. Vatkuiioi;hk.. Dlreetors
C. L. (,'autkii

Wi.,1

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Kit ank Hitow.N, Mint.

21 nnd :vi Merelinnt St., Honolulu, 11. 1.

The Repuhlio lieing secured, we are
now piepnied to tell at

Anneslian Prices.
tiik ni:sT op

"2VIl1ie,Ales aiacl
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

HM-- ir

WILDER & CO.
(Ustablistied In i8;.)

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

Im cohters ano Dkalxxs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Taints, Oils, Glass.

WALL

Cor. Foil and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. II. I.

To My Patronsjafl the Public

I have just opened at my ofllce.

113 IIKTltKL S''IIUKT,
II. .,

An Art Exhibition . . ..... of the Intest
designs and notolliexin IliuliriiiiU'ry
Work, li'iii n IViii li, Ktipu Sllli,
Kensington Work and Klcli-lilK-

I would respectfully invito you
and your friendsto call and inspect these
goods. ,

II. HEHULlfSHN.
N. It. The Singer received !H first

awards for Sewing iHiiclilni's and
H.nbroidery Work at tin) World) Pair,
Cliic:igo, III., being tliu largfst nunilier
of u w:n Ik obtained v nuy exbibitor,
and mure limit double the number given
to all other sewing machines.

When looking for some,

tiling for a . . . .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Do not forget to call nt
Hid Jewelry Store of

.lAG'OIISO.V
Ac .

i'o i:ii ri:it,
on Port st, They havo
something you want, and
are making ....

Low Prices on

Jacobson & PfeiiTer.
2;.- -tf

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPM3.

Manufacturers nnd Dealern In
ull kiniU of

BamDoo Furniture.
Wo oiler In Iho vwiilo of Ilonolulu a

artieln of iMuibmi furnlturu at
iiinniifiietiuvrs' pl icoi. Call und see us.

W:l-0-

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Allotypes, Mono-chronic- s,

Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
just received

PAPER, ETC.

110SOLULV,

Jewelry.

.mnmm.ia.iimn. , - ,. . , ItfflBtH onifiTSIII II
n h S

r-ciui-
Tsu riciruware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
to arrive by the "Transit,"
Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &

Biwnlow Carbon Filter,

THE CURIOSITY SHOP.

Due of the Mot l'npular anil IVrhapf
rlo.t Atitlent nf Siiiertltlons.

Man lu Ihu moon Is the name popu-
larly given to tho dark lines and spots
upon tho surfaeo of Iho moon which aro
visible to tho naked tye, and which,
when examined witli n teleMnN, aro
tllscovcrcd to ho due to dcprt nions and
mountains on tho n'rfucc. It ii tmo of
tlio popular and pcrhapionoof tho mopt
nuclent mperstitioiis in thu world that
these lines nud ppots aru the llgtim of n
men leaning on a fork, nnwhlchhu car-
ries a huiidlo of tliorns or hrushwood,
for htcaling which on a Sunday ho was
couliucd ill the moon.

Homo of tlioso versed in such loro ex-

plain that tills Btory undoubtedly had lis
eiigiu in tlio account given lu thu llf- - '

lecnlli chapter of tint hook of Numbers,
thirty-secon- vetse, of n man stoned to
death for gathering slicks upon tlio Sab
bath day. With tho Kalians Cain ap-

pears to havu been thu ofTcudcr.
Tho .Tows havo FOiiioTalniudlcal story

that Jacob Is in thu moon, and they
his fcioo is visible. UHiop Wilklus

writes that, "as for 1 ho forme of tlne '

spots, Mimo of tlio vulgar thinko they
represent n man, iiml pm-t-s guess 'tis
tlio boy nndymion, whosu company she
loves so well that slio catries liim with
her."

.Chlna'it Great Sage.

Coufuclns is a great historic por- -
Eouality. His iiistory is as truo and as
real to tho 400,000,000 of Chincso as
that of Grorgu Washington is to tho 08,- -

000,000 of Americans.
On tho banks of thu river Sze, to tho

north of tho capital city of Loo, at the j

end of a lino nvenno of old cypress trees
and in tho midst of a shady forest of
oak, is tlio burial placo and tho tomb of

TOMU OK CONFUCIUS.

Confucius. It is a hugo mound over-
grown with trees nnd'shrtibs, and at the
end stands n tablet 2."i feet high by (1 feet
bniait,- - on whlcli nro cngraveil tho nnino
and tlio doings of Confncins tho Sage.

No historian lias ever ventured to
donht tho genuineness of this tomb. Tho
burial places of Virgil, or Homer, and
even of Alexander tlio Great, nro still
unknown, hut such is not tho caso with
that of ono whoso namo and teachings
havo influenced tho great world of China
for 23 centuries or more.

Confucius flourished at tho very time
when Pythagoras established his school
of philosophy at Crotona, when Cyrus,
tho king, permitted tho Jews to rebuild
their temple, and when Haggai, tho
prophot, uttered those words wliiclwnow
form a part of our sacred Scriptures.
Ho was born Col II. C, when tlio proph
ot Daniol received his visions, and he
diod at the advanced ago of 73, just
about tho timo when tho Athenians wore
rebuilding tho walls of their city and
becoming great among tho nations of
tho earth, says n writer in tho New-Yor-

Sun.

Edwin Ho4itli.

Edwin Booth, tho noted tragodinn
who died Juno 7, 1893, was born at Bel
Air, Sid., Nov. 13, 1833. Ho was the
son of Junius Urutns iioolh, and his
first nppearaiico on tlio stage was in
1S40, with his father. Ho lirst appear-
ed as a "star" In lloston in 1857. In
1801 ho went to London and played nil
engagement there. Tho assassination of
Lincoln by his brother, John Wilkes
Booth, led to ids toniporary retirement
from tho stago, hut ho reappeared as
Hamlet Jan. 3, 1800, in New York and
acted in Shakespearean plays at the
Winter Garden theater until its destruc-
tion by fire in 1807. Ho then erected a
theater of his own iu Now York, which
was opened Feb. 3, 1800, hut was a
financial failure. His last appearance
was lu Brooklyn April 1, 1801, in tlio
part of Hamlet. In 1888 ho founded iu
New York Tlio Players, a club for the
dramatic and kindred professions, and
in its clubhouso ho died.

A Story That I. Told,
Ono of tho first military Incidents

connected with thu American Hag oc-

curred en Aug. 2, 1777, vhen Lieuten-
ant Biid and Lieutenant Ilratit invested
Fort Stanwlx of Schuyler, commanded
by Colonel Peter Gansovoort, There
was no Hag in tho garrison wlicu the
enemy appeared, but priilc, patriotism
nud ingenuity soon overcame tlio mat-
ter. Tlio design for thu flag just adopted
by congress was known, nnd a flag was
quickly niado. Sheets were cut up lor
tho stars and tho whlto stripes, thu red
was supplied from bits of scarlet cloth
collected from tho soldiers, while the
bluo was obtained from n Dutch cloak
belonging to Colonel Abrahaui Swart- -

out of Dutchess county, Tho siege was
raisod Aug. 22, but what became of tlio
improvised flag is not known,

llfEree. nf Kln.lilp.
You aro lirst cousin twice removed to

your lirst cousin's grandchild. Grand-
children of first cousins uro third com.- -

Ins to ouo nunthcr, und your cousin's
child is your first cousin oniti removed

ITmivr. uu Oulyuiiiir hhli.
"They say," volunteered the stout omau

at tliu paity steeled Its way around the
cabin' long, llower laden Uifcjrt ud sol
eiuiily admired the fuuenul like erosnea
and anchors uud multitiidiiioiu bnskcm,
Ihnt also, ftmeteallikejhud been sent to the
departing onex. "ilmt u little dl.tiuiee out
at sea you can pick upt uough work baki.t
to stuck all the suwlngsovletli In the Unit-
ed States, mi extensile is tliu flouting urea
that contains tin mi soon discarded Uural

I oiri riugs." New York 'limes.

TKUJLSt

y ousts a month
I.--t AIlVANCE.

I
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LINKS
d

Not Tics
that bind
CutT to Cuff.

$ Every
Iccntleman

WE

Like' a neat I'ulf. and wh.it
adds inure to its nentinw tli.ui
n good pair of h.iiiilAOiue
Linksr llione I hat are ic.illy
what the iiiini finplie. I
b.ie a Iihii m nn- - und well
si'leeteil stock . , .nk. in boili
gold and m! ei . iinin Hinery
itiexpensitp tii tin tly, set
with gems. TI, (il.iiii uud
chased silver, silir iianielle l

and silver gilt. Lu... shape;
every size; n rhe.ip ns nI.OII;
as liigli as s::.H). The same
lieuutidil assnitiiieut in gold,
onlj more of them. . . ,

The Torpedo Shape
keeps lis popul.uity: We li.no
them plain or set with

Plain plmpie-- for moi --

grums nie iiImi neat ii'id much
worn; while foroildsb,ipe.iauil
ldeai our line olfeis uu unusual
optnirttinity for selection. . .

As Links nre rigid,
as links are more worn than
liuttons; as

havo
THE"

line of Links
iu tho city, lie sure to look care-
fully over our trajs, for they
contain what ou want. . .

IM. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Strcot.

CIJITBKIOiX SALOON
FOltT NCAll HOTtl, STHKKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Branfls of Straight Goods

ALWAYS OS HASH.

Try the Great AmietiKer, "THE
WtOWNlK" COCKTAIL, n specialty
with this lesort.

ll:l'OT Of THE

FAMOUS 'WIELAND LAGER BEER.

HT1 k
Cor. Nuuami and Hotel streets.

New
Goods

Ueceived per S. S. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS. VAUIOUS.

SCIt UFA'S,
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A Largo Stock of

Cotton ana Silt Crepe Shirts.

Xo Store can give you Better

Value.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Daznar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, you;
money will be returned in fuli.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention, 517 Cm



.BY AUTHORITY.

PICLAMi

-

I 1 "r paylm; rate?, me i 1011

i ! tin ,M ',ml ,U Uili

II ,,nilliii5 Jlttio ill), 1Ml.", will bo dun and

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Ilosot.ut.u. H. I., Jan- - 7. 8'J5'

The right of WitlT OF HAIiEAS

CORPUS it hereby flispended mid

MAltl'IAI. LAW U instituted and

throughout the Island of Oabu

to continue until further notice, dining

which however, tlio 111 Maiti

continue in session and oniimry j w Robertson
business ai usual, except as nforcsaid.

Uy the I'retldont:
SANTOltl) H. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii'
.1. A. KIXC1,

Minister of the Interior.

OTIGE !

UNDElt Martial Law every kaWeli, Hawaiian Hotel

fntiml 1111011 the stteets, or in any

public place, between the

HOUKS OF Ull'.O P. M. AXu 5 A. .M.,

will be liable to arrest, mile." provided

with n pass from Military Headquarter

or the marshal's cilice.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited,

Any one. disturbing the peace or dis- -

ntipvtm;! U 'liable to suiniiiar)

arrest without warrant.

Itv order the Commander-in-Chief- ,

II. SOPEIt,

Adjutant-Oeneral- ,

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.1

Sepic of Hawaii ;

ADJUTANT-GENERAL- 'S OFFICE,

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

General Order He. 13.

Ail persons in tho Dittiict of IIooo

lulu except thot-- engaged in tho Mill

tnrv-- or Police of the Govern

have itcturu

arms or ammunition, are hereby order-

In nrnduce the same tho Mar

shals Olliio beforo Twelve o'clock

noon January 1891.

Any euch persons in whose posset

sion nnv Arms or Ammunition me

'found after hour will bo Haul

for summary arrest and imprisonment

and the Arms and Ammunition to

confiscation.

By order of tho Comiiiannder-i-

Chief,

JNO. II. SOPEIt.

Adjutant-Oeneral- .

SCALED TENDERS.

Will bo received nt the of the
Minister of tho Inteiior till 12 o'clock
noon on Wednesday, January iWtli,

1805, for tho construction of u School

Home, at Ilolualoa, N. Koua, Hawaii.

l'l.ms and specifications can bo seen

at tho oillco of Superintendent of 1'uUio

Works.

Tho Minister does not bind himself to
accept tho loest or any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Inteiior.

Interior Olllce.
January 3rd, 180,1,

IM-l- lt.

" DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

II. I., Dec. 1S!H.

Under Article U3, Seoli"ii of the t.'on
Btitiilion, it is recuu, tli.il mem

her of the Cabinet hh ill m.'keuu annual
report of tho tiaiisaeti.iiis within his
department, duiiug tho ear ending
December ill.

Tho Minister of Finance takes I his
occasion to rtipiost alt those having
claims of a monetary nature, to pro
hcut them to this oillco (IiioukIi the
proper DrputtmeiitH not later than the
tenth of January next, after which
date tho books will ho closed.' All ptrbous havinu moneys account
of tho Government aio lequested to

inakb their returns In order
thattheie maybe no delay in closing

the accounts (or tho ending Decern

berUUt, lbOl.
M. Damon.

Minister of Finance.
53.1- -9t

WATGn NOTICE.

In iiceordnnco with Section 1 of Chnj'

XXVI of tlio liws tit IPSO:

All persons holding water
water

wn,,'r fortllo,l'im
lUlU

payable at tin' otllre ol lliu I loiiolliiu

Water Woiks mi tlio M day of Jmiuuiy,
18111.

ofllf--

each

year

All ouch rates lenialnlng unpaid for

IHti olidu 8 utter they an- - due will be

subject to an uddllkuiul 10 per cent.

liatcs arc paynlito nt tlie olllr-- of the
Water Wot Its in Kapualwu llulldlng.

AN'imtiw imoWN.
Supt. Honolulu Water Woiks.

December 20, 18114.

.:l.VS.lt.

A Hocking is over from Muiti

Dr. Wolters is down from Kauai.

l'attl Neumann is at home again.

Senator II. P. Baldwin is m town
from Paia.

time, uourts frotn
Tolin 1?. Uackfeld has returned

conduct
Kauai.

has

C. L. llrito from Kauai
yesterday.

Miss It. Herbert has
Kauai.

V. II. Hice and family are in
town from Liliue.

Mmiatrer Memann of Kahuku
was in town Saturday.

returned

returned

returned

frs. fieonre Stratenieyer and
children have gone to the Coast.

Huch Morrison, manager of Ma- -

person is at the

orders

of

J.

Forces

from

from

Hay Wodehouse and family are
at home again. Mrs. odeliouse
has been visiting on Maui tor some
time past.

Misses and Brewer of
Punahou Preparatory School return
ed from Maui by tlie Uautiine.
The latter spent the with
the former at l'auweia.

A place to spend a few quiet liouts is
the llaniwai lliths. Wuiklki cars
tho door.

had acciiii:nt.
Mute l'rul A.ller lulu lil IlK llrourii on

thu Mlkuluiln,

:n accident happened to First
Mate lfred Adler of the Mikahala
last Thursday afternoon. Hie
steamer was lying in Makaweli har
bor. It was raining an 1 the deck
was slick. About 4:15 o'clock Ad-

ler was forward and started to return
the cabin. The hatch was open

s he came opposite he stooped to
pick up something, his loot slipped
and lie went down into tlie 110111.

When picked up it was found that
his letr was broken iust below tbe
thigh. The wounded man reluseci
the service ot a surceon 011 Kauai,
preferring to wait until the
was readied. lie was nrougiu
down Sunday morning and sent at
once to the hospital. The news
was brouirlit to Uis wile by Mr. l'aul
Xueinann, who was a passenger by
the same vessel from Kauai. Adler
has been with the I. I. S N, Com-

pany for four years and coiumatids
the full commence ins employers
He has been on the Mikahala about
two months.

Tin: Eiv.i summits.

ment, who in their possession any I I'mucaiilo

at

8,

that

Honolulu,

on

prompt!,

S,

privileges

Heckwith

holidays

pass

hospital

ol

to tlio Plantation
This MonilnK.

Saturday night three hundred
Japanese laborers quit work at Ewa
plantation. They got mad because
some of their homes had been raid
ed for gamblers. Sunday morning
the whole force set out for Hono
lulu to see their Consul. Messrs.
Okkots and Nacayama, hearing of
the movement, went to meet them
The matter was satisfactorily ad
i listed and the men turned back to
their work.

Kulitlkn .luitanehe Clone Hume.

The steamer Kaala took the
Kahuku Japanese strikers to their
home this afternoon. They were
i2s in number. The strikers set
tled their bills of ifs each with the
Government this morning and at
their request, and that of the Jap-
anese authorities, were returned as
above-mentione-

Hum Ji.MV OMcpi-s- .

The following are officers of the
Catholic lienevolent Society: Pre-
sident, Mrs. J. McDonald;

Mrs. Steward; Treasury,
Mrs. Cowes; Secretary, Miss
Perry.

Tli WHjiin.ii Wrerltetl.

The sloop Waiauae went ashore
off Waianae Saturday night and is

almost a total wreck. It was an-

chored to a buoy, or stake, and got
loose.

noit.v.
Aumbacii In Honolulu, on tho Oil, of

January, 18!M, to the wife of Rudolph
L. Aueibuch, n on.

True tt HUtnf--

"How much for this poiceinln bust of
Louis XVIf"

"Forty innrkB."
"Forty uinrksf Why, the bead, as jou

see, is cemented onl"
"tjulte true, but you must certaluly lit

awaie that Louis XVI was
Fllinende Illatter.

rrnctlCL. Mukes I'eriect.
nicliard I handed that fellow his pocket-boo-

be bad just dropped, and he didn't
so much as thank me. Tlieru's not much
encouragement to be honest.

Harry OU, don't be discouraged althe
very outset. It will come, bo ejisy after
awhile that you will bo willing to be houet
for nothing. Boston Transcript.

For

Flno Printing
Try tho "Star's"
Electric Works.

December 27, rSyj.

On the cross streets intersect-

in: those running down Ironi the
slope of Punchbowl are seme
very pretty residences and well
cared for grounds, and the roads
are fairly good between streets,
good enough to please most any
one, but the arrangement of the
ditches or gutters is "deplorable.
They are so lar below the level
of the road that it makes it dan-gerou-

particularly at night, for

people to drive over them. It is
well understood that deep tit

ters arc necessary in oroei 10

carry off the water which Hows

down tlie hill, and the ancients
used to construct ditches so
that when carriages crossed them
a broken spring was the result.
It was rumored during that era
that the road builder was also
carriage builder hence, the con
nection. In modern times and 111

countries adopting modern
methods it is customary to run
the water in such places tinder
ground and to cover the ditches
at cross streets with heavy
planks. It is understood thai
during the next century, some
time, the same plan will be
adopted here. There is a certain
risk in following new ideas too
closely; some people like to have
them thoroughly tried

Christmas is over and the peo
ple are settling down to plain
every day business and fixing up
their want list for the new vcar,
We have as complete a stock 111

general lines as may be found
an v where in the Islands. To as
certain just what is included in
the "general lines" would require
your attention for several days,
perhaps longer. it would cost

lot ot money ior us to ten you
of them all in this column. We
therefore only take two or three
items at a 'time and dilate on
them. Tor instance: Today we
take stoves as a starter. Von

never saw a better iron
stove in your life than the "Pan-
sy," it's good because it is eco-
nomical of fuel and is a good
baker. Another point in its favoi
is the fact that it burns wood or
coal. One per cent, of the pur-
chasers of the ' Pansy" have ob
jected to it because there Vas no
hot water back to the stove. WJe
have reduced this one per cent.
to nil by obtaining water backs

.i - .

irom me lactory. i nisis a very
slight additional expense and
puts a cheap stove on a par with
a high priced one in the matter
ol convenience.

There are some people who
won't burn wodcl or coal on ac
count of the e.pensc;somc of them
wouldn't use il they could get it
for nothinir on account of the
bother. We accommodate such
people in selling them Dietz Oil
Stoves. .You would be aston
ished at the number of these
stoves we have sold and the testi
inonials we lnfve received from
parties using them in Honolulu.
There's a certain amount ol con
venicncc and econon.y about
them not obtained in any other
make of stove. 1 he same sort ol
cooking may be done on a Dietz
Oil Stove "as can be done on an
iron stove and perhaps a little
quicker. We haven't a large
stock of the Dietz stoves; it's im
possible for us to keepthem peo
ple want them and while we have
them we sell them, li you should
call today you could get one
from us, tomorrow may be too
late.

Ilaviland China is an article
in great demand by persons who
want their tables to look well

The "2106" we have been sell
ing for a long time, because
people admire the carnation
pattern. Some ladies object to
it because their neighbors have
it. To combat this we have
lately added another design
called the 3486, a beautilul thing
and bound to be a go on account
of the delicacy ol the pattern.
You cannot make a mistake in
ordering eiticr of them.

Solid silver ware is just as
good a buy after Christmas as
before, the'price does not change
as with regular Christmas goods.
Solid ware is worth so much a
pennyweight at any season of the
year. There's 'economy in solid
silver spoons because they never
wear out there's no plating to
come off, its just pure silver clear
down to the bone. Our stock ol
these goods is made up oi arti-
cles for every day use as well as
certain combination sets to be
used during certain seasons. All
our pieces and sets are in George
III pattern, (the latest made) and
are really very handsome. The
price is about as low as it can be
made for aud is unquestionably
cheaper in the end than plated
ware.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort stiect.
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THEY LIKED NOISE.

I.ltcrury I.1r1iM tVlin l'ltuml n Rtlmnltis to
Work In Turmoil.

All that concerni tho men and wom-
en who givo distinction to their tiny it
of Interest to thou who admire, crttl-cis-

mid perhaps envy their aclilovo-input-

A special mid legitimate curl
oslty 1b folt In retcrenco to tho coudl-- .

tions under which success Is won.
Ullnipsestiro occasionally glvtu Into the
methods of emlucnt tollers, aud n won-- ,

.......1 - i ...... 1 l . '
ucnui .itit-i- in iuuuieu. 11. in i lu..-.- .

plain that no guidebook to great per--

fominneos tho anxious author can have '

his cholco of several will detcrniluo
tho point whero exactly tlio best results
aro to bo obtained, una man's holp is
another's hludranco. . Many famous
writers, for Instance, havo only been
tiblo to perfect their thoughts in slleuco
and seclusion. But thcro havo also been
thoso who conld work In tho midst of
babel and defy distraction. Jano Aus-

ten, whoso unpretentious canvases nro
full of somo of tho most llfoliko por
traits In Action, was never in tho habit
of seeking solitude, to compose. She
wroto sitting in the family circle and
undor perpetual risk of interruption. It
was tlio snmo with a successful lady
novelist happily still living.

Mrs. Harriot lleecher Btowo wroto
licr best known story on a plain pine
tnblo by tho aid of an evening lamp in
a tiny wooden houso in Maine About
her woro gathered children of various
ages, conning their lessons or at play
and never guessing what n treasuro
nilno of excitement was coming into
cxistcueo for other young peoplo in
"Undo Tom's Cabin. " A largo part of
tlio "Roman History" of Dr. Arnold
wns comnosed under Blmllnr clrcum
stances. Dean Stanley has sketched the
Rugby stadent, where Arnold sat at his
work, "with no attempt at seclusion,
conversation going on around him his
children playing in tho room ins ire
qucnt guosts, whether friends or former
punils, coming in or out at will."
Thomas Lovoll Beddoes, a poet of lux.
uriant fancy nnd truo genius, though
much neglected, also found stimulus to
tho creative faculty of his niuso ill
worklnii in nlavful and oven noisy com
pany. Such cases recall tho story of tlio
learned man of Padua, who assured
Montalgno that ho actually needed to
bo hemmod In by uproar boforohocoulu
proceed to study. Chambers' Journal.

I'lstol 1072.

Hero tho commands for tho
pistols:

Camlry ITsctlcr,
follow

1. Uucapo your pistols. 3. Draw forth
your pistols. This must be- porforuicd
with thu right hand. Tho left pistol
first nnd then to mount tho muzzlo. 3.

Order your pistol. Rest your pistol a
littlo In your bridlo hand, and then Im-

mediately tako your pistol near tho mid-

dlo part of it, nnd placo tho butt end
upon your thigh. 4. Sink or rest your
pistol in your bridlo hand. 5. lituiu
your cock (or draw up your cock to half
bend). 0. Sccuro or guard your cock.

Open your pan. 8. Primo your pan.
0. Shut your pan or order your ham
mer or btecl. 10. Cast about your pis-

tols, which is to bo done against your
lclt thigh, with your muzzlo upward in
your bridlo hand. 11. Gago your llas-ks- .

1 2. Lado your pistols with powder. l or
your moro speedy lading of your pistols,
thero is lately invented a small powder
lla.ik, with 11 mutable charge, but it is
not to ho denied that your cartroaches
aro very serviceable

Thero aro 1 1 moro motions, and final
ly in 2 1 givo firo. In tho firing of your
pistols you sire not to firo directly for
ward, to your enemies' horses' heads,
but toward tho right hand, with tho
lock of tho pibtol upward.. Notes nud
Queries.

Papa la the Same l.Ut.
A gentleman formerly in tho service

of tho United States navy married a
JnpancsO beauty a low yeurs ago aud
pottled down to domestic lifo In tho Laud
of tho Rising Sun.

Only a few mouths ago an old chum
of his, au ofllcor ou 0110 of our ships of
war, went to call upon him at liis home
in Nagasaki. While waiting in tho room
which might correspond to tho parlor in
this country ho heard tho prattle of a
child in tho adjoining apartmcut. Said
tho youngster:

"Who is tho foreign devil that has
come to seo papa?"

"Hush, said tho nurse. "Tho gen-

tleman might overhear you. Hois a fcl
low countryman of your father's."

"Well, papa is a foreign dovil too."
This incident would seem to show

thattjortnlu colloquial phrases havo sur
vived the feeling of hatred for foreign
crs which tho Japanese abandoned so
many years ago. Washington Star.

The rrlnilllie FUhheok.
Tlio first Implement usod by man for

catching fish with a lino was not a hook.
It was a pointed pieco of bone or Hint,
a simple baithulder, and tho lino, possi
bly a length or so of 1,01110 driad vino or
grass, was tied to tho middle- of the
ploco. Tho fish swallowed tho whole
bait, bono and all, aud so tho first im
plement was what wo would call a gorge
hook today. In tluio brouzo was substi
tuted for bono, but tho form of tho first
implemcut was rotaiued. Untold ages
passed before tho first fishhook was
made, and, strangely enough, when a
prong was fashioned on tho hook, tbe
prong turned outward and not inward..

Now York Times.

From btandpolot of Kcouomy.
Mrs. O'Mulligan Phwhat do yez-

think av dhrcss rcfarmi
Mrs. Whalon Dhress rofarra, his it?

Sthuro it s a great savin I It's 011 y via- -

terday I refarmcd tlio ould man's pants
to fit Denny, and it's no small job
uathur I Loudon Tit-Bit-

in
lent

for tho leaves of book The Tliey nBTer amlss

characters aro impressed upon the leaf,
which rubbed over with charcoal,
aud aro thou strung together between
boards. Thoy last for yoars.

Bluo oyod cats aro said by Darwin to
bo always deaf.

Ut maxim "murder win out" u uis--

iroved by In the 10 s end-
ing with lSWi there were 1.7C0 murders com
mitted ill Enulaud and M'ulcs. and in l.b'Jl
of thesu cases no trace of the criminal was
ever found that li d to hi apprehension.

IaTliUralr?
Men inannuu tho tcliools very absurdly

In some l'or Instance, when
teachers tdvo bcholars their monthly re-

ports tiny nro directed by board rules
boy, "Have your father sign this, if lie is
llvlne; your mother." How
dlculous that Is when the mothers know
ten times as much alwut what their chil
dren nro doiuu In school thu fathers!
Hut tlio rulo is natural enough. Tho fa-

ther is tho owner tho child. Yes, that
U true. Legally, thu father of any child
can give it away or apprentice it or offer
it for adoption without tho mother s con
cut or oven her knowledge. Tlio Society

l'or tho Prevention of Cruelty to Children
would probably prevent such a thing, but
tlio law is wrong just tho same. Tho moth-
er knows mast ntxiut her children, diu
most for them, is lest acquainted with

A Case

of Draw!

,10,1--

020 FORT

This world is pretty
much a game of
.1... . . . .uraw. it takes a
rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a

toper to draw a
cork, a dog Fight

to draw a crowd,
and

McINERNY'S

STORE
to draw the trade

M. Hclncrny's Shoe Store,
FORT STREET.

Cornkr

and KING

utuiJuniivwutu
Ceylon

otherwise

Stop and think how appropriate

A
Picture

is

a
Christmas
Presenti

We have
all

them

prices.

BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.

1893. 1895.
Hurrah for the Republic

JANUARY 17th - JANUARY 17th
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JUST RECEIVED AUSTRALIA A FRESH

FIRE
WORKS

American and Hawaiian Bunting and Flags

NUUANU

STREETS.

THE

I.
For the Holidays

alt
all

EX OF

AT

line of Brush, and Comb Sets,
Manicure Cases,

Baby Cases,
Odor Cases,

Fancy Mirrors,
Fancy Perfume Atomizers,

and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
ever displayed in this market, and all at bed

rock prices

HOLLISTER DRUG GO.. Ltd.
GS3 SS'riiflvI-J'r- .

Christmas Novelties.
A lfine Display for Ladies or Gentlemen

STREET.

SHOE

POKT

N. S. SACHS,

kinds,

suitable

tvywT'T'iwwLt'Hrf ""rrpn
Are you looking for a Present suitable for a Gentleman?
A flno SILK UMBRELLA or a SILK NEGLIGEE
SHIRT useful. Wo hat on lino assortment of

Gent's Silk or -
Handkerchiefs.

aud

Wo never had better value than now. Our white hemmed

stitch Silk Handkerchies for 35c or $3 50 a dozen Is a bargain. Our 50
SILK HANDKERCHIEF, in pure white or fancy bordered can't bo beat. We
have a flue Hue of White Linen Handkerchiefs in Plain and Hemmed stitch, also

Fancy Bordered .

for

sizes .

STOCK

always

Goif's SiA Pajamaz, Silk JVecfocear, SUA Socks.

Something for a Lady?
An endless variety suitable for Christmas Gifts,

Kid Gloves, Funs, Handbags, Silk Hosiery, Hand-ru- n

Silk Lauo Scarfs, Lace Fichus, Silk Shawls ....
A Fine Assortment of

Lace Drapes, Silk Table

Big Bargains in

KING

Linen

.HONOLULU

Fichus, Fancy Covers.

Die Bargains In Ladies' Handker
chiefs, 'Don't miss our Ladles

r i TT J1 L!f White Hemmed Stitch Handker
raUlCb 1 lailUJVUlt-lUCi- a. chiefs that we are selling for 1.00

a dozen Our White Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 15 rents and
20 cents aro record breakers Our Silk Handkerchiefs

them, but her legal rights uro less than embroidered, ut 15 cents is n stunner; nothing approaches it.
his. 1 that fair? hovr York lteeordor.

Why llo WhiiIi or, 'Ihr
DitllKhlrr.

I.iiiiiktIM pi'iml.

tlllfUllllttl'M

1(Uhh )i I III) I ft llitk ill' H'l flttll It'll I Ml
Ito-- ti tii'rliio w til la I li it tUc t VI t, v li,

lilnt, WfCiiMhutrtrilt.tJi all tti.il tlie AnfMhr.
vl I utn tint iitrairl," tltn iKht In )iu'h(

Tup I tm lii'iile tnjMlf mjI hi v 1TT1 ltv foot
man, uill unlcr." 1 r.iwrHi.ir tli i'MmiimIwi
tt'intcu, which iirnMiicntt'il with naun

f ruiirhlo una or tuuuo, each of hit li m uht
have bten llin price of a lo.iUl hmil lo iliu
I'till, hu renchcfl tlie door uul mi kihih hloin, Ik' uli.in)sc(illoil ciulv' unit htih lute,
Hiiil yrt filie ww flail of It 1 lilt lal.t hutiit
liutv llko luliiulea ami XMiiild huvu hi.cn Uylnu
Btlll li t Mlt tlint culkt) dun n tho IntU
In tones of t !i:i ilt r "On Uic ltwl !" "Mlil hii
Vitlcn uf mo fawtlirr," murni iel ilm eh).
Aualn It camo In Mot'I-c- tj,
youiitf fellor, we imUtiy Ht '10 nVluck on IhU
stand 1" Then Ijamtcelol, not knun intc It uns
so lrttu went lnirrkillynway,

The Imperial Ball-Beari- ng Car-

riage Axle is a recent importation of

the

A

Hawaiian Carriage If? Co.

Fragrant and

o
70 QUEEN STREET.

Lasting

w iff
. Can be obtained from our varied

assortment of

Lubin's, Lundborgs, Greenbanm's,

GOSNELL'S,
COLGATE'S,

Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or Girard's

PEkFUMIES
. . Sachet Powders, Toilet. Waters,

Florida Water, Farina, and ....
4711 COLOGNES.

The Unequalled Maile Cologne

Benson luiil lk i&i
FORT AND HOTEL bTRLETS.

t

Will pay you at Our
Store in Style, Quality and Pinish.

The Manufacturers Siio Bo.
Money Saving Distribution of All Kinds of FOOT WEAR7

H. E. KflcSNTYKE $'BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DHAI.liRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recolyeu hy every Packet from the I'astern nnd Km of a
Fresh California Produce by every ktemner. All oidtm fultblully attended t
and goods delivered to tiny part of the city free of charge,

Hland oiders fcollclted. Satlsfac-t- n guaranteed. Telephone No.
Post Olllcs Box No, 115.



Nativo Desperadoes Lead-inf- f

a Big Revolt.

HOT 1IATTI.H LAST NHIIIT AT THIS

WAIK1KI Itr.SlIlliNOK Of HKNItV
.

CHAS L. CARTER FATALLY

WOUNDED OFFICERS

HARD HIT.

m:iii:i.s Aim noitriJH tiiom tiii:
l'T.ACK AM POST TII1JMSK1.VIM

ON IllAMONIt IIUAII.

.HAVE A FORT AND A FIELD

PIECE NEAR PALOLO

VALLEY.

tiii: eoviJUNsiHST roncKS Aim in
tiii: rii:i.i) and iiolih.y mi:i:t-iN- i

tiii: i:nk?iy.

full ltriiillrd Aremiiil of Ilniiiiriilnss

Nlslit mill lliij Very Lutest Nous

I 1.1111 I ho Trout mill n Careful lteilew

nf I lie Situation.

To begin at the beginning of
twenty-lou- r liours of new and
bloody Hawaiian history. On Sun-

day altcrnoou authorities received

positive information that arms were
received, distributed to hostile na-

tives, and that war upon the Gov-

ernment was to be inaugurated.
Guns and ammunition were to be

dealt out at the Waikiki place of
George Bertelmann, the contractor.
He is a prominent half-whit- The
report was that fifty fine new sport-

ing rifles and plenty of amunition
had been brought to his place from

the schooner that has been so often

sighted lately.
Marshal Hitchcock sent Deputy

Brown with Captain Parker and a

squad ol native police to Bertel- -

ruann's house with a search warrant.
The members of the Citizen's
Guard were'told to be upon the
alert. There was activity at the
military headquarters. In a very
short time a war footing was estab

lished. These movements seemed
warranted, by the reports made to
the Marshal. One of his agents
had actually seen the arsenal at
Iiertelmann's.

Deputy Brown found Bertelmann
and a strange liaole on the lanai
The officer told his mission and
asked if nertehnan wished to hear
the warrant read. An affirmative
answer was given. The officer and
Bertelman walked into the parlor,
and the strange haole was seen no
more.

Parker had lined up his squad
on the lawn towards the beach
About half of the warrant had been
read, when sharp firing began out
side. Brown asked Bertelmann
what this meant, and the rebel re-

sponded that he did not know.
T. B. Castle, Charles I. Carter

and Alfred Carter, all of whom live
in that vicinity, arc members of
the Citizen's Guard and were on
their anus. They seemed to appear
very soon after the first shot was
fired. They managed to get into
the house by approaching on an
ungual ded avenue. They went
from the house with Brown to the
support of Parker and his men.

In an instant, a genuine engage
merit at short range was in pro
press. Charles Carter had seen c

woman leave the house and go to
the canoe shed near the water's
edge. With the exclamation that
"they were in there" he led a rush
on the low structure, and was fol
lowed by Alfred Carter and J. B.
Castle.

A volley came from the canoe
shed. Charles Carter dropped to
the ground and shouted that he was
wounded, but that it did not amount
to anything. In a second more he
exclaimed that he was hard hit, and
began to groan with pain.

Some of the police about this time
came to the support of the two
Carters and Castle. The enemy
was driven from the canoe shed
and the scene of the engagement
was changed to the beach. Here
enough shots were exchanged to
make the total probably sixty. The
enemy now retreated to the under
brush but kept up a hot fire.

In the scrimmage the police had
captured John Lane ot Koolau,
young native, and the South Sea
Islander who wears his hair very
long, and says he will not have it
cut until the Queen is restored
Alfred Carter and J. B. Castle
helped Charles Carter into Bertel
man's house. The police brought
the three prisoners into the parlor,
Alfred Carter left almost at once for
Sans Souci to call Dr. Walters

Bertelmann appealed to the posse
to stop the disturbance on account
of his wife. Mr. Castle said to

.them "your wife is all right. We
do not make war upon women."

folin I,ane had upon him a heav
revolver with a belt of cartridg
and carried a rille, and had plenty
ot cartridges tor it. the young

..kanaka hal a pocket pistol and
belt of cartridges. Another rifl
belonging to the rebel, was picked
up on the beach.

About this time Parker missed
the lieutenant Holi, ij faithful
young fellow who stood fire some
months ago in effecting the capture
of an outlaw leper at Kwa. Parker
went outside liiakal, and found
Holi on the grass. The lieutenant
had a bullet in his breast, and was
bleeding profusely, He was be-

coming weak and wus unable to
rise. lie could ncnrcely speak, but
Kaid he wanted to fight, lie was
taken inside.

All this time there was more or
less nitermittatit firing. Brown
and Parker, having placed a police-
man with J. B. Castle in charge of
the prisoners and premises, came
out on the lanai for consultation.

The situation was that while the
police mid Citizen's Guard had
captured the place, they had been
worsted 111 tile lignting.

Holi interrupted the talk of the
officers to whisper to Parker
'Henry Bertelman shot me with a

short gun. He fired from the
house. I saw him plainly. I think
he has that gun in the house."
This rille was found at once behind
the parlor door, and turned over to
the policeman.

Brown anil Parker, having hail
their force dispersed, decided to
make telephone connection and ask
for assistance. They had walked

ff the lanai and mauka on the
lawn. As they passed the upper
end of the house, several shots were
fired at theui from the immediate

nil of the residence. Mr. Brown
thinks there were about fifteen men
there, and that the beach party of
similar strength was only a portion
of the guard for the premises. The
deputy marshal and senior captain
rushed tor their horses, which were
tied well to the lower end of the
lot. Quickly mounting they start- -

d at top pace for the gate. They
were again fired upon Irom the rear
of the house. Across the road, at
the upper end of Bertehnan's place,
is a straight cliff, part of Diamond
Head. Manv bullets spattered
gainst this wall. Brown and Par

ker were barely in the road when
they met Swift, a mounted patrol
man. The bullets were showering
about them, and one passed through
Swilt s hat. bwift was hurriedly
told to rush to town for help.

Ihe insurgent squad that had
been stationed at the mauka end of
Bertehnan's house dropped back a
few yards and opened a fusillade on
the place, probably supposing that
it contained a lot of police.

J. B.. Castle and a native police
man b.' mie quite alarmed for their
safety. However, by this time the
two had rather become accustomed

t
to the whistle of bullets. Mr.
Castle, as Brown had done at first,
asked Bertelmann to have thefiriug
stopped. Again he said that he
knew nothing about it. The native
loliceman, who is certainly a dia

mond in the rough, proceeded to
enlighten Mr. Bertelmann. Said
this officer, leveling two pistols at
Bertelman, If a man comes in
here, in
gets shot, I will kill you quick
Bertelmann was thoroughly scared.
He began calling loudly at once,
and the firing soon ceased.

Alfred Carter came back 111 a
brake with Dr. Wolters, had
only arrived from Kauai in the
morning. 1 hey lelt the rig 111 the

to authority
house. They were but fairly within
the yard when several men fired
upon them from a cottage, which
is closer to the beach and Ewa of
the main house. Both dropped, to
the ground quickly. Alf. Carter
raised up enough to lire three shots
back. were fired upon fur
ther and could do nothing but re-

treat. Alf. Carter, running around
there in shirt sleeves, was a
prominent mark and was brave
is a lion.

While all this was going on,
things were moving in a lively
fashion up town. Squads of the
Citizen's Guard were in their
places, with Captains McStocker
and Murray at the Station house.
Hie two companies of regulars
were ready to move on an instant's
notice.

Captain Smith had his company
A" at the Judiciary Building.
Captain Wall had his company

"B" at the WaH'premises on Bcrc-tan- ia

street.
Captain Camara had his company
'C at the old Armory.

Captain Wilder had his company
'D" at the Drill shed.

Captain Kidwell had half the
Sharpshooters company at Central
Union church under his personal
command, and the oilier half at
Kawaiahao church in charge of
Lieut. Dodge.
,. There was a squad of police at

SanS' Souci.
There was a big squad of the

Citizen's Guard at the head of the
Waikiki road.

There was another big squad,
probably sixty, of the Citizen's
Guard near J. B. Atheitou's place,
on King streets

In fact the entire was
splendidly covered by the Citizen's
Guard alone. Their organization
seems perfect, arrd like the militia
men, they responded almost to a
man. No alarm had been sounileu,
and the calls were all made
telephone or messenger

At headquarters were President
Dole, Minister Smith, Minister
King, Minister Damon, Col. Eisher,
Col. Sopcr, Major Potter, Major
McLeod, Adj. Pratt, Capt. Hall,
Capt Garteuberg, Capt. Cooper
the surgeon, Hospital steward,
Hough and the Sergt. Major.

receipt of news at head
quarters that hostilities had
commenced was, it may as well be
told, received with general satis
factiorr, The Government forces
were eager the fray.

military leaders decided
without delay, to at once send
detail to the scerre of battle. Lieut.
King was selected to command.

lie was told to pick thirty-tw- o

men. hictit. King ran over to the
barracks and announced that he
wanted a e front company of
Knlalau men. About every man in
the place immediately declared that
he wa3 a veteran of the well re:
meuibercd encounter with the

hi a very few minutea Lieut.
King had his detail tit parade rest
at the Ivwa end ol the hxectttive

l

Fdiit

Building. Transportation been Hons of war I ecu stored.
ordered, mid two busses wete soon - now lhat the I'is'riht.iio'. 'f

Mellaril treet gale. these a. ..- - had nbouf 1 I

the men pikd, and '.he horses were when the police first visited the
urged The plac . There a
writer accompanied expedition, cf the

At the break iheiii v.te.ani jilt hold ttio
park, Swift, a inoutiteii patrolman, there a "cache" guiH.cdasa came in from the

met. He told the best he
could what had been happening at

Bertelniaun's. Swift was sent
into town. horses were urged
ahead until the loads were well into
the park. Lieutenant King inarch-
ed at the head of his column of
fours u nil premises
were kmc lied. This was in less than
five minutes afierleaving ihcauibu-lauce- s.

The command heaid sharp
firing as it moved along.

There was some more firing from
along lite beach, and lower end party, of
of Bertelman's King threw a dozen, plainly seen.
skirmish line along the upper edge
of the lot, within the fence. It is
apparent now, the enemy fired
a parting volley and retreated hefcre
the troops. Mountid Patrolman

now came up.
Lieutenant King's orders to

report to either Deputy Brown or
Captain Parker. These men were
gone. Alfred Carter came up and
gave as opinion that the house
was filled with hostiles, and lhat
there was a very large force in the
brush near the beach, and the
house. However, he wanted to res-

cue his cousin and was in favor of
taking the place by a rush.

Lieutenant King sent the Sergcnt
Major to Sans Souci to report by
telephone and ask orders.

arrswer from headquarters
from the Commander-in-Chief- , and
the Colonel commanding, was
written down at the time, "If the
force opposing you does not appear
to be too great, move
upon the house, capture it, make
prisoners of all you can and search
thoroughly for arms and amuni-
tion." Someone standing near the

at headquarters added to
the words, "make them prisoners"
"e'ead alive." These instruct-
ions were at once delivered to
Lieut. King. The messenger rode
to within a short distance of

'witb Allen Herbert
in Alf, Carter's brake. At a point
about hundred yards Ewa of
the gate, a was met and
said they had been firing again. It

learned that this shooting was
a considerable distance down the
beach towards Diamond Head.

With His command, Lieutenant
King had moved quite a uumner of
Yards down the slope, on the house.

or if Mr. Castle or myself Every man that detail was kten

who

Thev

as

town

The

The

The

that

The

to go ahead. Few them cared to
stoop down in oir. Lieut.
Kiug had them under con-

trol and he has never shown a pret-
tier line on Union square
than he did out ihire last night.
Those had no idea what they
were going into. They knew the

and started walk to the of the Repuplic had been

his

by

actually

for

aeci

was

his

was

moving
perfect

skirmish

men

resisted, and that Charlie Carter
and Holi had been shot.

The house was completely sur
roundel, and King and Alfred Car
ter were at the head of the squad of
soldiers entering across the lanai.

Drs. and Murray were
soon bending over the bleeding form
of Charles L. Carter. Chester A.
Doyle, the Japanese interpreter, had
come with them from Sans Souci,
where they had dressed noil's
wound. '

Mr. J. B. Castle and Bertelmann
had been doing all they could for
the wounded man. The bed on
which he lay was covered with
blood.

Mr. Carter was CTyihg out that
pain 111 ins stomacu was Killing
him. He beggeil lor opiates. .Mr.

Carter believed that he was fatally
wounded, and had given his dying
messages to Mr. Castle. I he latter,
bv .the way, showed himself
throughout to be a man of rare
courage. He stood fire unflinch
ingly, and, being in the thick of it,
that he escaped unscathed was a
marvel.

The two doctors
morphine, and after examining the
wounds and dressing them, ile- -

clarcd that the e was no danger.
There were two ugly holes in the
young mans massive chest.
Inllet had entered on one side, and
i lancing along under the skin,
made ils'e'xit on the other. As he
had said, the wound on his leg was
merely a scratch. 1 lie pain Ins
stomach, the doctors said, was due
to reflex action. As is now so well
known and so deeply regretted,
there was a bullet 111 his abdomen
and three wounds provided a
noble sacrifice for a noble cause.

Charlie" Carter looked a dying
gladiator he upon the

bed after being placed under
the uilluence ot a narcotic. As
soon as possible the dtessiug of the
wounds was completed and the
young man taken to his home.
Here Dr. Brodie added his skill
to that of the two other physicians

A little before Mr, Carter was
removed, Deputy Marshal Brown
came up riding like mad, He had
been at II. J. No.tes.: place tele
phoning to town. He arrd Parker
had been fired upon and had be
come separated, This firing 'and
more of it in the direction of Moili
ili, had been heard by the King
command, anil precautions were
taken to meet an attack from that
quarter.

Deputy Brown at once" began
search of the premises. He had the
assistance of a military and
a Citizen s Guard detail under Cap-
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tain Hilbtts. They went over the talc placing another volunteer com
place preUy thoroughly, but did pauy in the barracks. It was sug-uo- t

find a ty tiling. Berteluiann's ge.sted that fun es be sent around
family had been moved to the Diamond Head by boat. The

They rather resented the jection to this w.is that it was 1111

intrusion 01 me
Japanese man 011

authorities. A
said

that, he knew about guns, but been about agreed, upon to send
eiuier count not, or would not ten. captain Zeigler after howit er.
Later Lieut. King's persuasive. Company B been into
powers overcame the Jap anil lie
pointed out where sonic

has It is
cl

at Into bi-c- rr--i

towards Waikiki. i1--.

v.s.t
water, near in nr

at on

Wichert
were

near

two
hackman

Walters

the
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ln.Dte owned
nnerly the

the place

atuinuui
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this
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theory nit on guns enough cartridges
lubioruc.s t.;. wu I he them verv lavishly.

that 10 of courier,

of

'squad,

ana ammunition in the vicinit;.. A Sans Souci camp at one o'clock. He

fc

bv John liovvhr,
property of Mi '.

T. leresa Cartwright. was a!
si.ireMid but nothing wan fouu'l.

While the search of lierlelniaun's
place was in progress, a consider-
able pa; iv was Mghljd approaching
from 'i.tmond Head. Piepara
tions"iv .made to receive them,
but v .n il about three hundred
yards f.i.itant they "dis ippeared
mauka mio the brush. It was clear

'the ' moonlign1 the perhaps
as his! was

for

as

altogether

telephone

or

administered

A

,

111

as
low

Marshal Hitchcock had sent . a
squad of police to Moiliili. They
en;nged some of the enemy 1 ut
there, and an officer was slightly
wounded. He is in the hospital
with a bullet in his shoulder. Three
rebels, one of them mounted, weie
c.iptuivd. Two of them had new
sporting rifles plenty ofaiiiun:-tiui- i,

and all had pistol-i- .

In every the a
police showed true grit. They
stood up to the business like veui-an- s

and deserve the greatest credit.
Robert Parker was in'ts.sine, ! r

several hours. There was one
policeman with him. He was fired
upon repeatedly and literally fight-
ing his way, did not reach town
until daylight.

Mr. J. B. Castle, a policeman and
the Sergeant Major were serrt irr
from Bertelmairn's with John Lane
and the karraka prisoner. The
South Islander with the long
hair was brought in with him. The
incidents of this trip 'afford a fine
examdle of the splendid defense.
The prisoner party, with one man
mounted and the others in a hack
with "Jim" Carty as driver, were
challenged rro less than six times
by strong forces between Bertel-manir- 's

arrd the station house.
Neither Laire, who is a half-cast-

rror the Hawauan would talk.
Young Lane was made up as a bri-

gand. He had a white shirt, broad
brimmed hat, a red sash, and
was jaunty and picturesque all
through it. Several of the men
who were in the Government force
at Bertelmann s warrted to shoot
Lane. Had they heard of Charlie
Carter's death earlier the Koolau
desperado would have been put out
of.the way then and there;. '

At daylight the insurgent party
opened fire on theBertelmann house.
Ihey shot from cover on Diamond
Head slope, and from underbrush
beyond the place. The troops
at a 1 ec'.ded disadvantage. They
were practically defenseless. Shoot-
ing on them from the elevations was
like dropping stones on rats in the
hold of a ship. Lieut. King tel-

ephoned his condition and the cir
cumstances' to Headquarters, lie
had used quite a good deal ot his
ammunition and could not see that
it was having any effect.

At headquarters they decided to
seird Lieut. Coyne out with twenty-fiv- e

more regulars. This reinforce-
ment was on the road ten minutes
alter the decision was reached. A
couple of boxes of ammunition were
also sent. There was the same
scramble on the part of the soldiers
to go to the trout.

using

Lieutenant Coyne found Lieuten
ant King at Sans Souci. Lieuten-
ant King had fallen back the quar
ter ot a mile trom Bertellmauu s. It
was rro use for him to re-

main longer in this trap.
The two commands"'were joined
and a skirmish Hue reaching well
from the beach to the sides of
Diamond Head was established.
The entire force now awaited
orders. King estimated the num-
ber of the enemy at about one
hundred. Many of these rebels
took pains to show themselves on
the peaks of Diamond Head. It is
believed that they have a store of
arms in these heights.

and

and

Mr.

arrd

nati

Sea

and

were

One of the eight centimeter field
pieces was sent to the camp at
Sans Souci. This was used effec
tively on the force at Diamond
Head. The insurgents were made
to scatter to seek, shelter in the
crater

T. B. Murray, with twenty-fiv- e

specials and ten mounted policemen
was sent out on Moduli road
Fliey found no resistance until
near l'alolo valley. Here a lore
of about twenty rebels openel fire
on them. The enemy were, behind a
stoue fence. Murray tried to move
his command towards Diamond
Head. He had marched but a few
yards when a shower of
schrapnel fell into his
party. The men were 111 a very
rough country. None of theschrap
uel struck them. A number of
them were bruised and scratched by
stones sent flying. Here was a

revelation and a much more serious
aspect. The enemy had a field
piece. It is supposed to be a ho
wttzer. It is possible that they
have more than one,

Murray retreated a short distance
back on the Moiliili road and estab
lished a camp and a telephone sta
tion. He then reported in person
at neaiiquarters.

Various plans of action were dis-

cussed. The one that found most
favor was to send Captain Zeigler's
company of regulars to Palolo to
give battle to the enemy in its
stronghold. This would necessi- -

safe to make much further division
of the command. At 1 130 it had

the
has

and

the basement
building.

of the Hxecutive

Captain ,
tirray

the number of
behind the ' stone

kanakas
wall at

twenty to thirty. Thev had
good to

I.cni Abies, who had been dct.nl- -

was soon followed bv Mai Potter,
Everything was quiet at the front
at that end. The enemy had got-
ten out of the way of the cauiio'n
and none of them were on the
beach. Lieutenant Coyne was in-

clined to believe that the rebels
had occupied llertelinann's place,
and with Lieut. King was anxious
to move upon them. Xo order was
given. It was reported from the
camp lhat George Markham was a
prisoner nt Iiertelmann's place. Mrs:
llertellinanu had refused to leave
the house.

Theie arc now in Ihe city jail
thirteen native prisoners of war.
Quite a proportion of them are
from out of town. It seems that
they work around to the Diamond
Head neighborhood and arc there
supplied with arms and cartridges.
It is known that natives have come
and are coining around from Kwa,
Waialtia and Koolau, through the
old Waimanalo Pali to reach the
hostile camp. Their plan of cam-
paign evidently is to come in on
the town from Waikiki
side and by making war in
the residence quarter force a slatigh- -

ter will result no one of Beckley,
One at shot dead this bv

station says the tasstug the building.
dislirbances of

ions sections m the outskirts,
draw and scatter Government
forces, and then capture main
1.111 1.1,., rrU Ui.i, X7.m.'1.ii., titlln."r..""'ii.ir.Duv. lUJ mini lllliui, U.10

not been seen town today. He

front

cartd

a

the

the

the a
that

create j near

the
the effect

.. :
.1 .1

a

V...V.111.1II1.111, II.I1UII -

is supposed the be
are three

2:30 o'clock this
Koolau. oldest, Lot, has not! r1"-'- army broken into

He is small squad 011

with the enemy.
The condition of Holi,

wounded lieutenant police, this
afternoon is serious. lie may not
recover. The other wounded off-
icer all right.

In town business almost tn'.irc-l- y

ursperrded. The only spectators
streets a Their

a
very 1 ?n

made the backbone "-- ' -

of the by Hos-- !

tilities may not lor a day or'
sp. Certain it is, however, that)
the will and order

be restored and maintained.
The town is under martial law,

everv man whose sympathies'
are strong is I. like during

that many
be Quite number

foreigners have gone to
sentatives their countries

The diplomats arc
,valcuiug events very closely.

are from the
front every few minutes by couriers;
besides this men are the high

with field glasses, the
headquarters are thus able
well on the movements

cuemv.
Quite a number of ladies have

volunteered act as
all of them are behaving with
derful bravery.

P- - m.
The Tug Eleu with

artillery in command
Pratt leaves to shell capture

. Rosa's place Diamond
Head-Kaala- Geo. ex- -

auditi r general, said saw more
than 100 of there. Mr.

was Sunday
by rebels near Waialae anil

held till afternoon.

cstimated

tonight.

3:10 p. 111.

The rebels have been routed from
Moiliili.

3:30 About twenty so called
Royalists are being arrested

forces. About all the
suspected of complicity in this up
rising will be 111 belore night.

Bowler is one of the
3:30 P- - '

Washington Place was raided.
guns seven swords.

CharlesClark was with

3:40 p. in.
John Bowler, A. J. Testa. P. II.

Redward, A. P. Peterson, E.Norrie,
K.B. Thomas, Harry Von Wcrthern,

Henry Dene George Mark
ham have been arrested and lodged
in Oahu prison for complicity in
last nights rebellion.

noii:s tiii: day
the commands took plain

coffee night.
This is the birthday of

Chief Justice Judd.
Joaquin Miller, the poet, secured

a pass and went to Irout this

Company V champed their bits
and pawed around, but not
allowed to go

Company B was in a most ad
vaiitageous position. A surprn--
might have 111 store lor some

report circulated to effect
that Lieutenant King of Company

had been wounded is wholly

Sergeant Kagerros' pistol acci-dent-

went off night and put
an air hole through the floor of the
drdl shed.

John Thomas Walcrhoiue is at
the brink of death this afternoon.
He may pass away nt any moment.

Company K received their orders
to go to like true soldieis.
Company D gave ihe detail a cheet
as they passed out.

About one dozen visitors from the
Coast offered their services at the
quarters or several commands in e

of the Republic.

The Citizen's Guard proved
themselves worthy the ti list 111 then:
reposed

out.

In a half hour every man I he had accompanied father
was at

Somebody was asking
is Jerry Siniouson his squad?"
It sufficient to that Ihe
knew not, nor they to find

Captain Paul Smith and Company
A saw it through. The rebels
would have run nuainst host of
giants had Ihey tried it down King
street.

McStocker was as cool as a cu
cumber. The situation and lay of
the land was in his hat, and
coolly smoked, knowing who was
doing the rest.

It was arranged to sweep
streets witli an avalanche lead.
Prom the mountains to the sea,
things would have been merry in-
deed in a few seconds had "they
only come.

Holi, brave native
of who was shot in the breast
Sunday night, is lying in a precar-
ious condition at the Queen's hos-
pital. So reported at 2:30

The Government forces were re-

ported to be firing upon the rebels
on the Waialae lale this after-
noon. The latter are thought to
be trying to escape to the mount-
ains.

A Japanese servant in the house
that in knows; George Waikiki, was

what. of the prisoners morninu bullet
intention through

was to at var- - Beckley's house is the scene

in

to

or

K

hostilities.
Some one started rumor

morning to that the big

::" Hz rr..: set by the Government to
exploded. Prom

to be with enemy
... 111,.?

fou(i to faseAmong the captives of
the notorious Lane brothers ofl At afternoon

been arrested. supposed to three divisions. A

be
the

of

is
is

rebellion
cease

a

Reports

on

an

number.

Pourteerr

munitions.

in-

correct.

on

is

this
the

had

The had

been

road

Diamond Head, another the
sea on the other side and one on
the Waialae road.

The Portuguese colony
aroused. Volunteers appeared at
every hand. M. Vivas offered
the service of forty
at station house at one tune.

on tue are lew white roy- - services were rrot required.
alists and and

few kanakas. Every effort Ira- - ra'- - tt.--

will be to break

Republic win,
writ

and

of
the

of

and

of
the

and
won

of
and

he
arms

morn
ing

this

by
law men

jail

arrd
the

the

The

last

the

his

and
say

he

of

the

was

J.

the

ney lor some lime pasi, msap
yesterday evening and has

not been seen since She was out
near the park and it is thought
took in a house not a
telephone.

The native them
enough, armed. It is selves true patriots the

expected a great arrests excitement las.t night. Long live
will made.

reprer

brought

towers
keep

informed

to nurses,

detail

around
Ross,

stands
Ross captured

martial

John

captured

and

All
last

57th

afternoon

were
forward.

body.
'the

post.

rebels

lieutenant
police

p.m.

Waikiki

peared

refuge having

police behaved

Captain Hookano, Lieutenant
Hart and others! The Republic
glories in Senior Captain Parker.
President Dole found occasion to
thank the latter early this morning.

.maium: Nori:s.

No Island steamers left today.
A one will leave.

l'he Bentala is discharging her
freight at-th- e Oceanic wharf.

The Lehtta will go to Molokai
afternoon instead of to

lay.
The Routenbeck has at last, finish

ed discharging. She is taking bal
last.

1 he dredger got 111 among rocks
Saturday and had two blades
broken.

The Claudiue, Captain Cameron,
arrived Sunday morning from Ha
waii and Maui. She brought thirty
cabin and thirty-fiv- e deck passen
gers, most of whom were residents
and school children returning to the
city. He cargo consisted of 2,862
bags. of sugar, produce and sundry
articles. The Claudiue will sail
again at 5 o'clock after
noon.

The Mikahala arrived Sunday
morning from Kauai. She brought
a heavy cargo, her sugar alone ag-
gregating 52 10 bags. Most of it
came from Makaweli. Her pas
sengcr list was also very full. She
brought thirtj-lou- r cabin and fort .

one on deck. Rams were encount
ered on the coast of Kauai. The
Mikahala will sail agaiir, on the
aiuc route, at 5 p. m. Tuesday.

r.vssi:Nii:iis.
AlllllVKl)

HllNUAY. Jail (I

From Maui, per vtmr Clauilini.-- -

.1 F llncklfld, C l,Cnrtrr. II 1' llalilwin,
.Mil. li'WIL'lll, .Uli-- 1', WlKllt. A II
ceour. A N Hivm-IiIou- , Antunu iliili-r- ,

w, ili-- llorl-wil- Miss Iliuwcr, Mis
Van aiuenlii'ii;, .Mih II Cfiiler uml
clnl.l, J II Wudcliouue, wifi", cliilil anil
icrvuill, AU'XHinliT, Mits Aim;.
amliT. Mim l'lemimnK', .MIi-- Scurti, M!sh
Ull'f, I AKaiKllllllI, All Ulimt-- , 1,
A Id. in. Mii.L.T Noah Aluli. Masli-- i (looil- -
lu'i-s-, Mm Iviiliannnul, A llucUng, am!
.1.) hck.

A Kill VA ..

.SL'NIIAV.J 111 (I.

Stmr Mikahala, Ha,'liinil, from Knnul,
Stinr I'laiiiliiic, ron, Ircuii Maui
.Stinr Wiiiali-alu- , rim) I lie, from llama

SIM,

IMI'OltTS AMI i'iinskim:i:s.
IMI'DltTS.

IVr atnir Clamlim ilSCi hairs sucar,
'liii Ir.ins potalri'M, 1 : t liiib corn, M
lioas, ,,ri piiH Biiniirii's, 1 hump,

IVr ktnir Ko An linn HS1U baKssugnr,
I D'JI on, 1 1K MlnilUC,

I'r Hlinr Wnialeali' 1 171 agn trt; tr,
.'ti neau caum.

rtTbtinr JiiKuiiali-oa- iii naps b ikht
u ii ih mi o, n ci.ttlo, U ik

buuilrieu.

onmiAitv.
Ii-r- t In of tin

fin lir.
linn. (.'him. I..

The Hon. Charles L. Carter was
born Nov. 30, 1864.

He went to the States in 188,3,
mil four years later, in 1887, grad-

uated at the law school of Ann Ar-

bor, Michigan. In the mean time
his

near

lii'au

' his diplomatic missions to Kugland
Where and Berlin.

lie was admitted to the bar in
Toledo where he first started in
legal business, having married
Miss Mary Scott of Ann Arbor.

Mr. Carter was the oldest sou of
Hon. Henry A. P. Carter, late
Hawaiian Minister at Washington.

His mother was the youngest
daughter of the eminent Dr. G. P.
Judd.

Mr. Carter's legal ability and
early diplomatic experience with
his father, led to his selection as
one of the five Commissioners of
ihe Provisional Government, sent
to Washington, January 19, 1893,
to negotiate a Treaty of Aunexa
tioir with the United States. Por
a short time in March and April,
in the absence of other Commis-
sion, the duty of communicating
witli Mr. Greshain at a critical time
tell upon Mr. Carter.

Mr. Carter had a leading part in
drafting the Constitution of tin
Republic of Hawaii, and in the de
bales of the Constitutional Conveu
tion. He was elected last Novem-
ber as a member of the House ol
Representatives from this city.

Mr. Carter leaves two infant
children. His mother and two sis-

ters reside in this city. A married
sister and a brother reside in Seat-
tle, Washington,

in ii.im:n ii.mks.
People overlookril tln iiiipiir t:inco of
perm loiit nl eUV'ets unit ivrre
mtiMlnl uiih truiibiciii action; Imp now
lhat it is nciiernlb- lint Syrup nf
riKs win n iiiani'nun cure liaiilliiiu
constipation, people will

it liiiv otliiT laxativce. wlik li net fur n
linn', lint finally injini' tlit

AT

HOI.USTRR & COS.

THIS PAPER a--
lit.. 4 Htfl Ui Miri' innt H LxclilLtlt.. Min

rriincis o, u.ii ,

We

where conlritrt
mil I i liii't) for 11.

I In vi ri'ccivi'd our Hi nt rnnro
from tin1 great North AWst.
Iltivinj; liet-- there for the past

luo mouths r arc that
U thu couiitryto get Hay, Grain,
IVi-d- , Flour, ele. In fact it ia
hi'ail(iiarti"r3 for mi'it'iiandii--o in
our liue. On tho hark Oakland
just arrived we have Mima of that
Timothy I lay such as in uml in
thu Slnti'H try a hale or two, it
ia chi'up nml good, and will put
new lil'o in jour horn'f. and
mine Fast Washington Wheat
Hay and freidi Alfalfa, ehoico
Huriirini, and No. 1 Feed Oata,
Ilarley, Holleil llarley (pure and
biniplu), Bran, Middling, Wheat
and everything elm found in a
linU-eln- Feed Store, and tho
priced are nwny down. Tho

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We are at the
ohl plaeu, foot of Nuiianii Btreet.
Our telephones aro
Firvtruwl, mirctt ami split,
$12,110 jier con, ihliveretl to
mi part of the city free of
eltutye.

cirCr v viiciiir

THREE

DAY'S

OlMGE"
So long ami intimately connected
with roiiinn rci.il trai Hactinns, will
hu nholisheil in New York State
alter January 1st, lb!).",

Ymi IiovhTHHEK DAY'S CiUACK
remaining heforo Santa Clans per-lor-

his euatoinaiy chimney net.

Are
You

Prepared
Ilavo you remembered everyone
you should? . , . Isn't Ihciti some
child that you really c.iuuot Hud n
pretext lor that will heiipnreci iled?
They all have toysnnd ilollennugh.

In your dilemma wo suggist nur
Mnull

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

They arc cute little connivances ot
lubber and glass. Thu price,

itli the size. Wo huve
larger Atomizers of several Hyles,
which, tilled with pet fume or not,
appeal to nn) one for
serviceable gifts.

All ear lines pass our Store.

iojron mm co.

Old Kona Coffee
l'OK. SAX.K AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores,

fJoiics to Brifish Subjects.

I!rillh milijet'tii iisHllii; in the Hi.
w.iilsn Islatitli nre HMii(f..1 to re?hii-- r

iliunseUesat Hit Miii.--i nl Sl.'ijti'n
'.'oiiMilate-Oeiierat- , Honolulu. Tly

'lll reunited to produce Hit r crtill.
ate or hiuh or soiihi other
roof f iM,. ,,glit to ihe i.atnmalitv
he; claim, nml fuitliertomi!ii..i n'demli
1'i l.n.itlon that they l,ao ot ut any
line renounced this u illonallty. IlritUli
inject not r.Miliun in Honolulu f,ouM

'I'l'ly in II. II. M. U,innii,ioner mid
Ooiisul-denera- l for tho forms of reglj.
irnlloii wliielnhey ,P ,,.,pr,ui ,

sign.
(Signed) A. (j. S. IIAWIis,

II. It. M. CiiinuiNiiniicr anil Unrmul.
11 nl.

Honolulu, J.inu.irv it, IHKi,
IT-- lt fi'-U- .

.). vmm;v
Teacher of Elocution

malic Art,
Ani.ixiiTox Hoti:u

and Dra- -

oYuice.

After il ite no hills can he tonlinete.lfur neci.nnt of J. Kmiuelulh & Ouin-ian.- v

or or John Kmmclutli mihu-iii- imHder signiMl hv eiili,.r Mi .I.J l.i.rli.r
or JOHN I Ml itm '

Honolulu. Jniiii.ii v fi. i .i .

iiu-- tr

c.

FURNITURE FO;i SALE

CHEAP.
1 No xx' 1 1 1 Alrioliiiio

rl'iiprmiMl Milken,

I PARLOR SUITE,
(I'l'lml'tf

1 Oak Bedroom Suite, eic,
Caki'kt KocKuts, Etc., lite.
All Articles ncaily new. T.i lie

sold on account of removal.

PACIFIC COAST SUPPLY CO,,

ill KING sr.
Corporation Notice.

Notion is lierehy giien that C. stle it
Cooke, Limited, a i:orKir.ition, has lieen
oigaiilzed under the l.ius of the Uepuh-li- e

of Hawaii as a joint utock company
of limited lialulity for the purpose nV
oairjing on all the iiierchandifu :u.d
igency business heretofore cai rleil on by
Caille it Cooke, which iiuinei.s has In ell
icquired by said Company, At n nutti-
ng held on December 8Stli; UOI, tho
Articles of Association wereeigned and
adopted, and the following olliceis
ivere elected: ,

J. H. Alheilon President.
K. I). Tenney Secretary.
W. A. Howeu Treasurer,

K. I). TKNNF.Y,
Secretarj Cmtle it Cooke. Limited.

.'sin tu-- . - -
lor Sale,.

A brand now, latest model cieainir,
if 50 gallons per hour rapacity. Very
iiiitah'e for a daily outfit. ANoatwo
norso power gasoline uugino in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
net up if desiied.

JOHN OUACF,
Man iger Honolulu Dairy Co.

ill-- tf

Buildin? Lots.

At WAIKIKI, ou car lino nml on
I'AI.AMA KOAl) near ferllllzlng plant.
These lots are very cheap and will le
sold on easy tel ins.

DusiltAiu.r. Aciu: TiHITH near tl.o
city and other proierlies for sale.

ltltUOF WAItINO & CO.,
Dealers in Lois an I

tOA Fokt Stiu:kt.

Residence for
Lea.se.

Salt or

A fine residence on Oreen street, with
two ncres of grounds well laid out in
ornamental treeb with out -- houses
Uable, etc.

Apply to
It. I. I.ILLIF..

--
10 lm

Co-pa- rt n er.s-l- i ip Notice.
Messrs. Theo F. Luising and Munnlo

I'hitlips hurt) this day been admit led as
dartners in our firm.

M. l'HILLlI'S & CO.
Honolulu, January 1st, IS'Aj.
54 i !

Notice
is hereby giien that nil claims againrt
die. Ciiteriou Saloon, up to Sept. 18th
1691, will l) tcttled by Mr. J'is. F. Mor-
gan, nml all outstanding aciounts duo
'riteilou Saloon and the Jobbing House
if L. II. Dee, up to thu above date mo
payable to Mr. L. II. Dee. L. II, Dei-- .

All bills against L. II. Dee ple isu pir
eut imiueili.itely for p.iymenl.

40H :lm U H, I)nr

DRAWING AI10 PAINTING LESSONS,

Q. Howard Hitchcock
Has leOK'lieil his classes ut the
Class Room nil Hotel Street. , , ,

Ci.ss Daw IItc.
Drawing clact.es, Tuesday mid Wed-

nesday atteinoou or Saturday inoiiung.
Fainting cl.isseb, Tuenl iy and Wed.

neMlay inoining or Saiuiday morning.
Sketch class eery lihernafe Saturday

afternoon,
Crllichui-- i will Iw given twice, a week

in each class,
Thorlnss rontiH will bo open on iilsno

dajs from 8 a. tit. to i noon for morn-
ing vltis-.e- and from 1 to 5 p. in. for
iifieruii.iu ehisnes.

Uatbs.
Drawing class, per iiiuuth, $8.G0; single

lesson 1.50. . '
Fainting class, per month, $10.00;

Binglo lesson ifi.OO. v
Sketch class, free to regular nunlls:

single, lersuii f 1.60.
Sis-Ol- rules fur ptlvutu pupils sl.il to thiiMt

iUKlriui;ilH.II)'ttiiit) ntclmiro in. 511-- l.v

v t

:

it.

'.',



Both tlio method ami results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it U pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, ami acts
Cenlly yet promptly ou tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses tlio sys-

tem cueclually, dispels colds, head-relic- s

and fevers and cures habitual
ronstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
tnly remedy of its kind over

pleasing to tlio tasto and no
to tlio stomach, pronint in

ha action and truly liciiefieial in its
r.nbctii. iirenarcd only from tlio moat
healthy and ngrccahlo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to sill and have made it tho most
nutmlcr remedy known.

Syrup of higs is for salo in 50
cent L'ouies uy rut leading urup-gist?-

.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
:slic to try n. Do not accept any

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAt) FRANCISCO, CAL,
LGUISHUE, KY HEVI CHK. N.Y.

H0BR0N DRUG GO.
VTIiolt" 11I0 As;enl.

HAWAIIAN STAK.
BUSINESS WR1JCTORY

OF HONOLULU.

J. A. MAUTIN,

AGENTS COLLECTORS.

DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual

AKCHITECTS.
lUPI.UV & REYNOLDS,

Staii Agejit, Ililo.

AND

Tel. No. 350.

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HAUDWAUE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT

AW C.TAUKF.

No. Mel

Kort

Fort

Kiuihumanu

CARRIAGE MANUr-ACltMhR-

V. XVIIIUHT,
Fort St., opposito t'lub Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

AV12ST, Masonic Block.

Tel. Sift Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
OUDVAY & l'OUTKU

Hotel
J. HOl'I & CO.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
UISHOl CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globt
CASTLE COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

M.

LIND

4'.' chant St.

LAW.

NOTARIES PUBLIC
NAKUINA,

110 St.

i:i St.

O.

St.

74 King St.

.M

&

SOS Merchant

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
C Nuuanu St

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
W. M. OSBORNE,
Mut. Tel. C21. Arlington IJlock, Hotel St.

CHAS.

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St

SALOONS.

S. J. Shaw, l'roprietor

VETERINARY SUROEONS.

SCHNEIDER, U. V. S.,
Club Stables, Fort St

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

IV. S. LUCE,
'J0t Merchant Bt

Waierhuss
Queen Street Stores,

l.l'ULl. LINKS OF

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler.

AND

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street
No. 10.

St.

St.

Store

IN ADDITION TO TIIIC LAKOK AS

SORTMKNT OF

MY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen anil Persian Lawim,

liiiiliioiderv. in 0 yard iiluces

Koinan ami Guipnro Embroidery,
Oriental, l'lattc, and other laces, u

white, cream and black,
Chilton Lace, all colors,
15-i- Lnco Net, cream and black,
Striped uuil Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, white and colr'd

White, Cream und Muck Surah Silk,
White and Cream "Bilk Crepe,

Navy and Cream Sergo,

Suez and Tennis Flannel,

The JennesH-Mllle- r "Equipoise" waist
Prima Donna niul P. D. Corsets,
LadleR' Mack Hoee.

Old Kona Col'tee
FOR SALU AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

A POLISHED DETECTIVE.

Uim tlm Mirror riny nn Important Vnit
In Trapptii;; Until...

A mirror Jilaycil nn important part In
ParWnn rotiut'. Tlio tliltvn of

the French tnetrioln are tho clctereit
rncah In the world, ami positively clevnti?
thrlr villainy to i . In no other
Kiiropcin cupltnl Is one-ln- lf thu Iticnully
exhibited by tlil claw. The filnoift Duval
rntlnK hiiujct or ii'vtnttrniitK nru lociucii m
nil iinrtmf tin- - Frviich capital, thotiKii tney
mi" nil run by the same company. The
profewil olijiet of thU company Into nerve
tm-ltcu- t food In (ood style nnd for inn;
Mndiriito chaise.

It ban hem lately illtemmtl tlint ft y

in of thlcvlni: wm bclnir practiced upon
these ("ilabllihnients whereby tiny hut n

coiHlilerabluaiiiouut of small silvi rartlcles
Mi h n forki, spoons and slmllai' tableware,
but by whom taken It ni illlllciilt to mm
out. However, n careful watch wai set,
anil with the follow lim result!

It will fnuiiil that 11 re'liectable looklni!
peron would enter the illniiiu saloon anil
(rive hi. order for dinner, of which he par
took. During hi' meal no concycn one 01

more nrticlcs to the under slile of the table,
flxltiK them there by tneani of wax, with
which he win protiilvil for the purpose.
Shonhl tho nrvantwho wails up m him
miss uny of bis spoons or other artiel,", the
ronue li still In no danger, anil oflern him-
self to be searched w ith perfect Impunity
niul an nlrof Injured Iniioeence,

Of course he Is allowed to depart, hut Im-

mediately uftcrnn accomplice cnlcis. orders
his dish, wlnitevirit may lie, hiUiiik him-
self at the same table, whence be removes
tlm serreteil nrticle-- to liis own PoCkl't. til
course tuklnx cue that the nailer shall
not miss any articles from tho table n set
before-- him. There U no l enon tor Mnsp'Ct-iiii- i

tliU indliduill. who quietly nays his
bills and depaits to share the booty with
his waiting confederate.

A case of this hind occurred n few weeks
since In the place de la Madeleine, nheie
the superintendent supuled the tiiek, nl- -

lowiiiK the bVt part. ton-lir- after apolo- -

UlzliiK for him. lie, however,
sent for a ditictlve in plain clothes and
bade hliu watch that particular table.
Presently, after the ilcpaituio of the first '

rcyue, his coufe'lerate entered, seated him- -

self at tho table In (mention, and while
taking his soup lie(5un his work, little
dreaming that the peaceable lookiiiK citi-

zen opposite, with bis back toward him, was
watching every movement In the looking-gl.i--

through a hole in the newspaper
which he held before his face and was pie
tending to rend. It wuh iilmost ns good as
11 play, and the detective was obliged to
restrain himself or ho would huve burst
into n lit of laughter.

No sooner had tho rogue succeeded In
transferring the hist of the forks mid spoons
to his pocket than hu rose very leisui' .

walked to the cashier's desk and took out
his money to puy for the meal. Hut at the
sumo moment there was ft baud laid heavi
ly upon his shoulder, and the detect! o very
bluntly slipped a pair of haiidculTs upon
his wrists. Tho missing articles were found
In his pocket, and he was inarched into
prison. London Million.

Tho custom at the funernl of a wairior (it
leading his rlderlees horse before tho bier
Is of mcdUeval origin. In the old days a
horse bo led becumu tho property of the
church.

&

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There arc a reat many homes
haviiiir zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in fjood condition with
this one exception, the' lack the
features o( a porcelain lining.
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ot getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many

One pot of our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, lorming as it docs a
GLOSSV SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardlv distin
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
nuicklv and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten
tion toour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
thev are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak
ing up but little room.

Iteinember we sell Standard Oil Co's.
Pearl Oil at 1.60 per case C. O. D. de
livered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE 66 COOKE,

Importers Hardworo and Conoral
Merchandise,

FIRE AXD LIFE I.XSU11A.XCE.

T 1

-- I'OR

nog

ey

and Christmas.

HEM DAT1S & CO.,

505 F011T STHUK'J
Both Tclfphoncs, 130, MlWm

Jilss Ar.tld ifof.ciit1'tliit
Ulster, l'cun.

Scrofula
Tho Worst Caso tho Doc

tors liver Gaw

Hood's Snrsaparllln Perfectly Cured
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. i

"Dear Sirs I Willi to testily to tho peat
valuo ot Hood's P.irsaparllla. l'or some time I
had been troubled with eroful.i, which catly
last winter assumed a very bad form.

Soro3 Appenrotl on My Faco
and hands ami gradually Increased In number

until they reached I" my slmuMer. Tho iloitors
"said it was tlio worst euio ot scrofuU they cer
saw niul also went so fur as to fay It was In-- 1

curable. 1 tried ohi'n cuts niul oilier remedies
but to no avail. A ftlcud recommended llooil a

Barsaparllia, aad a'.thouBh I win completely UIs.

couragcil. as a last elianee I re oh ed lo pli c It a
trial. AftcrtlLili'tn ie Lotllo 1 nc.tleeit le soles
had commenced to heal. After tlio slith bottlo

They Voro All Healed.
I continued to tako It, howcv cr, until I bad used
nine bottles, and now 1 am perlrctly well."
Jliss KAiinllosKM.r.AST, LI id r, l'cnn.

Mood's P1II3 pron.pt and efficient, jet
casj Inaction. Koldbynllihusgists. &c

Uoliroii Unit? ('omiiiiiii'
Vlin1i,iih Aucnts.

NO WOMAN LIVING

i w J
nw,iu(j.oAt.-r- iVSntj

KtU in
li. nl WiinkU1-- ,
w i t hi t in?, ilryliifi,
iia ik i ilio .kin
niul 1'iH'int lUciii-lli(.-

ThoiH'lHlnal
kin l'noil Tlttf
LOLA MONThZ

CULM II

U sllll lln' 1n?t.
m will lie

nml del lull -

uiiuii mi ir.v

ipei-- t eeep Iprieo A 7." e.'lil jkj! late lliree
month, llo .mui tan or burn?

Mrs. Ilarrlson'B
FACB I1LEACII

euros the wnri-- t eiice of 1'n'ekeN, Sunlinrn,
Snlluwiii'Mi. Jlolli". l'lniiHen nun nn Man
nienil-hi"- i. l'rleo sl.ui). Iliinnles nml

.

Siiflrfittoiis hair ffi nm neutly t tmm fit.
Tor special ailvlee anil bunk nn beauty,

free, aiblnss SI R.s. NUT l'I K lIAltltlMI.N,
lleauty Doetor, -- illluiry st., Pun l'mitel-c- o.

o-- l'or x.lleby 111 IbLlSTKIt Dl'.t li CO.,
."i2J Fort fet., Honolulu. M) if

1'ceiiip the ."servants.

The cn'toin ot feibiK the n rvants upon
one's tlepjituro fmni a fiienil's lioiibuap- -

to be in qnesiiotiable t:u,te, but it bus
Ceara almost unheri-ul- , anil pib.ciple
must hoiuetinies make eonee'sioua t i

wiiere the uia'.ter lines not involve
a question of seiious riiilit anil win In
Ihigl.inel nn omission of this custom would
bo rejjanleil m an evidence either of parsi-
mony or of ignorance, and we are such an
imitative race that wo eventually follow
whatever we luiow or imagine to be the
usages of polite society in tho "mother
country." Ladles' Home Journal,

Hani Lines.
"Prisoner," said the Judge, "you have

been found guilty of posing as a blind man
and obtaining money on the street fioui
pnssersby when you ran see as well as I

can. The sentence of the court is thi"ce
months In tlm county jail."

"Well, will, well!" said tlio prisoner.
"Dis is de flr-- t tinn I ever heard of a mail's
belli sent to jail becauso he could seel
What's tho country eoining to?" Harper's

Viavi Testimonial.
IlaviiiR received eo much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a bleasine; has come
to in with the Viavi ltemedies

I liae bUlTereil with a complication ol
diseases for six years, have been in the
hospital in Han Francisco but have found
mil (line; (hat lias benefited me so much
as Vi.ivi.

1 would recommend it to the EUfTerinn
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to nsk mo in roRnnl
to it may call ut my homo on Herclunin
near Nuuanu street.

JIUS. SOHKADUU
Theso remedies for biilu at tho olliee.

100 Kins street.
477-3i- no il & w.

Castle k Cooke

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

3tf

T. K MUM AY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER- -

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NliATI.V llONlt.

All woil; guaranteed of the best, (lire
hie a trial and be eimiinml.

No. 321-32- :

Mutual Telephone, .ri7.
IWt--

King Strcot.
I. O. llux, 197

BEAYER SALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOIfK, Prop'r.
Flrit-Cla- 9 Lunches served with fe'o,

OiiiKir Ale or itilk.

ISi' Smokers' Requisites a Specialty

rilti HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, JANUARY 7.

t4s.it Work

IN PARAGRAPHS.

lie by tlm Prufi snlonal
V'mit. ' . em ,

jrcm Its 'icgiuiiim tho l'rofessl inal
Woman's Ion pio bus luiil u noblo growth.
It wuh orRiu:i;iol some tlireo years iiko
In Now Vtir.i city by Mis. A. M. Palm-
er. PeihuiH for this reason netresses

too tiiuunn the ilrt; to swell its ranks,
lliu njin of its tomider wnl to benefit
priifecsioiLil women s itinlly and finan-

cially. It Rfei'dily fimnid comiiilttoes
to lake in lnuid cases In whitli nclresscfl
wore ehenled cut ot their pay by un-

principled nrmni.rrs. l'or lack of n stiff
niiion aiiioiij! tlif.itrie.il ptoplo they have
liitlierto been swindled Itli extrnordl
nary immunity. Tlio Professional Wo- -

mail's leajino rlRhted tho wroiiKS of
luanv n uirl who had been ehenled out
t f her earnings. It established a fund
to lend money to women temporarily in
wed. This has born done in many cases
of which the putiUo does not know mid
nover will know. It was ilono privately
mid imletly. Jlrs. Palmer tells mo that
tho Kirls, Willi 1111 obligation
binding them beyond their own wind
und sens oof honor, hnvo in nearly ovcry
Instance repaid tho loan. One of tho most
unpleasant features in tho llfo of tho
average actress is that when tho is out
of mi engagement she is usually obliged
to obtain assistance from homo man.
Women do nut havo money. If tlio
loan is iortlieomiii";, the man too often
takes it for granted that-th- o lady, being
an nctress, puts herself under obllga- -

j tii.n to lilm in n way revolting to wom-

anhood. Theio mo stories simply heart- -

rendiiij? that confirm thi?. Purthcrmoro,
the eoi.rse, ordinary man i.eenis to tako
It for gruntid that tlio actress who is
foicrd to borrow money fioni him gives
him n power over her everlastingly. To
dispel this illusion tlio provident fund
of tlie league was furniid, and it lias
brought freedom from humiliating
financial dipeiidencu ton'ianya talented
young woman. Last winter during tho
bitterest of the hard times the organi
zation kept open a lunchroom, with low
prices for food. Women who could pay
dlil so; tlioso who could not wcio wel-

comed and trusted till they could. Tho
league now has 000 members. Actresses
throughout tho country are joining it,
and it olVers protection and help to all
professional women. Classes for in
struction in art, languagos, music, danc
ing, fencing, physical culture, drawing,
dramatic art und sewing and millinery
ate now open to moiiibers.

A lady writes mo of tho solid work
dono by tho girls at tho Lucy Cobb in-

stitute, Athens, Ga. Shosays tho bright
eyed young women students study all
tho political nud economic questions of
tho day and hold debates on them,
"quoting Jefferson, Hamilton, Jay,
Calhoun and Webster." Jliss Iluthcr-for- d

is pr'.ncipal of tills fine, progressive
bchuol. Not long since Senator Patrick
Walsh h cturod to tho young ladies on
tho tariff, mid Secretary of tho Interior
Hoku Smith gave tlieni an nddiess on
tho silver question. 1 urn glad indeed to
hear i.ucli good news from tho Lucy
Cobbinstitute. This is thokind of study
lh.it girl students greatly need. In nil
parts of tho eounliy bolli girls and
giov.ii women are taking courses of in-

struction ia poliiie.il and cconomio
scieneo and in tlio history of civil govern-
ment. Il is a splendid tign of theso
gloiiius times in which wo livo. Hut
when tho writer of the (ieorgiu letter
tolls mo that tlio girls of tho Lucy Cobb
iustit itu do u t. want to vote and nover
will want to volo alio is dead wrong. A
tinio is near ut hand when tney and ihe
woniiu all over this big country will
want to voto and will havo to vote.
Bhall wo polish up a Toledo blado to
tho finest point of saarpness ami then
put it aw.iy in its sheath to rust out,
never using it?

Tho women helped beat Tammany
anyhow.

Among tho eloquent and successful
riepubliean campaign speakers in Indi-
ana and Illinois it it pleasant to recall
tho liaiuo of Jliss JIary II. Kiout of tho
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Sometimes you nru fo weary of beat-
ing your soul's wings against adaman-
tine bais that you long to lie down in a
comer of your cayo and die. Cut don't
do it. Get up and peg away.

Tho call is out for tho second trien-
nial ECfesion of tho National Council of
Women of tlio United States. This
council is composed of tliu fedcrntod

and organizations of women
throughout tho country. Its object is to
bring together women in all lines of
work, philanthropic, educational, in-

dustrial or otherwise. It now has a
membership of 700,000. Somo of tlio
things tho council is striving for nro
eira.il pay and equal opportunity for
women, dres reform and palriotio
teaching, tho appointment of women on
all fctato commissions to investigate or
ehango niarriiifto and divorco laws. It
will thus bo (.ecu that the National
Council of Women has its hands full of
work. May Wright Sowall of Indianap-
olis is president. The next council will
..pen Feb. 18, 1805, at Jletzerott's
Music hull, Washington. It will con-
tinue its Missions two wcoks.

Itaymon Moore, the sweet voicod ten-
or who niado tho fame of tho song
"Sweet Mnrio," has had a new ballad
written tor him by two women. It ia
called "When tho ltain Is Falling"
and is most musical lu words anil tones.
It is perfectly adapted to that tenor
voicn with which women fall in love.
The words of tho now aro by Editli
Serious Tuppcr, tho inusio by I.iilio
Mahou Siegfried.

Tlio outdoor nthletio craze has over-
taken even (ho German girls. There is
it nourishing and ontliUhia.tio woman's
buat club nt Heilin. Tho young women
who belong to it threaten to rival in
rowing and tailing oven American o

girls.

Giro woman all her rights, and she
sail afford to do without privileges.

Ki-- za Alien vitn Co.Ni:n.

A Muu.l Cat! li.
Thob.iywi.n klitim-b- .' n or; d' .re it

bio looking hlieniii, i.vr w ah U pa- - a a
small bridge, aid ho as ti'di il

A suburb ri .ul d by.
"What nro jmii'.oin;? theriif hniiaKiil.
"Flsbin," cul l tao boy, iute-nil- wutch-in-

tho water,
"Them's no fish theie," ventured the

ofllcer.
"I know it."
"What aro yon fishing fori"

. "Suckers that oak question1!," replied tho
boy, "und 1'vo ketcbtd u even dozrn in the
last hour,

Tho doziuth ouo hadn'tnnytblng more to
say and thoughtfully moved eu. Detroit
Froo Press. '

Ilrrnkra.t liii In llcil.
A New York lady Ijorn lu tho purpU

nnd ediiiated In .lajuiu has a cup of tea In
lied ovciy niiunlugot her life. Thlr'bruo
er," iu sho calls It, is sciiauncd vith it sllcu
of lemon luid sweetened to Kutu. Tho
drinker has the ouiuplcxlon of n ieach,skln
ns finouth in oatln unit health that Is posi-
tively fragrant. Now York Adveitifcr.

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL

'

PETER HICH &. CO.

Box, 480

The

Olliee and Mill Alnkca and lllclu ids,
neur Queen Street, Honolulu, I, . , ,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Ere.

'I"U1JVIS AND SAWIID WOU It.
Prompt attention to nil oiders.

P. O.

cm
11

HJI.

FOUND

Priced Store on Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture

IIIIIl'VI l.UMIl-I'll'-

Good and Clean, nt Prices to suit tlio hard
times iJtT" and Sold Cheap for Cash. , ,

I'nltl

A Pis

i89s.

l'or !2l
Corner

13" SI 111 MET I

r.itterns Tweeda.

Mutual,

be tbe

the

riirnlttiru at X.
Nuuanu nnd Klnc

Oceanic.

just received, di
rect from Japan, fine

slock of Goods, Fancy Goods, goods
for the Holidays, which I will sell at
lowest prices. Call in and see Stock.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
n Blk. Hotel St.

511 jan 1 Mutual Telephone 617.

GOO KIM.
Ill Ntiuanu Street,

CHR1STSVSAS

GOODS:

Neis- - Cashmeres and
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 513.

O. N. T. MAY,
J. V. E. &

P. O. Box, Mutual

OUR AT I

to . . .

keep on hand

of
of

to Soils
in every For

to

l.

&

and

- -

140.

1 1 1

AND

J.

bTKAii Suoar Mills,
IllON, llHABS LEAD

of Every Made
Order, attention paid to Bhlpa

executed at Bburt
notice.

m.

tW I.

a

TOYS, FANCY GOODS,

CHINA SILK,

SILK Etc.

Bfterclisint Tailoring.
Fit Guaranteed.

Tol.

tlio

Prices
485-3-

ic Guano & Fertilizer Go.
WILCOX, Auditor.

SUHIt, Secretary Treasurer.
464. Tel. 487.

NEW WORKS KALI II being completed we
are now ready furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also constantly

Pacific Potash, Sulphate Ammonia, Nitrate
Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given Analysis of by our Agricultural
Chemist. All Goods are respect.
further particulars apply

Pacific Guano Fertilizing Go.
DR.

Co.
81 KING

G.

Engines, Boiutna,
COOLZHS, AND

Cahtinos.

Machinery
Particular

Job work

65;

Mutual

lowest

Streets.

S. S.

the
my

W. AVERDAM. Manager.

Moderate.

President.

LEWIS & C0.9
Importers,
Wholesale

Retail

HANDKERCHIEFS,

GROCERS.

HOLIDAY
BON BONS,

XWAS TREES.

Xmas Xmas Tree

Tolcphono

Metropolitan Meat
STREET,

Wholesale Retail

WALLER. Manager.

Description

Proprietors.

Telephon.-fj-i

Received by the

have

Dry

CREPE SHAWLS,

HACKFELD,

Guano,

Guaranteed

GOODS,

Etc., Etc., Etc.J

Candles. Ornaments.

Fort Street.

Butchers

Navy Contractors.

Blaokamlthlng.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
' No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

MI factory. rsS Cake Bab,
FINE

240

To

HARTS CO

LHQNOLUlUi HOT

IOEOREAM8, V X COFFEE,
CAKES. MKDHS. f TM, CHOCOUTE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment it the Flneit Resort In the

City. Oil and see us. Open till 11 p. m.

Give the Balby

FOR --?J AND

INFANTSINVALIDS,
TRADE ORft. JET lABOBAy MARK.

1 1

I 'i 1 e

JOHN

A Nutriment
Ton

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and tho
lu Arule Ilhirv dad
all DiMcaiei

THE

Best
for Hand-fe- d

01! It IinOllTor the lintrurtlaA.
armolhrts.-'Th- Vatn Feed
I nu n 1 1 Ol n," n I be mlllrto any tuMrobs, request.

CO
Mass., U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Nolo Auetitu lor tlio Hawullun Inliimli

VVAUKEGAN CHIEF.

Wuitlaa

THE
NEW
"WAUKEGAN
BARBED
"WIRE.

Matte only by Wasribiini & Mf 'e Co.

We have been ninioliited Audits fur thu nlmvn Cum. ,,,! 1, f,..,
I ...... ci. . .. ,,, tntmtT 11 ., . .1 . J. .iiiinrii ici oii.uiiL'i -- niuiunuu me nrni BMllilnclu oi 1 In nmovi lin) 'ctl

wire. We Bell the "'Wiiiikegiin" 4 Point with bnrlw II In. iipait, nnd it muusi.r
W,4 ft. to the pound. You eaiurit build 11 fence with any oilier make of

as cneap as you can with " waukejian. "
Take the followinir makes for iiistauee. all 4 nolnt. lmrba n In. nnnrt- -

N. and M. 15.110 It. to 1 lb. or 7.S1 per cent, in favor of Waukencan.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.0J ft. lo 1 lb. " 111) 75 " " "

" " " " "lloss, ia.44 1 II2.H4
RoebliiiK Co., 11.20 " 1 " " 4". lo " ' ' "
Cleveland, II. S3 " 1 " " 119.18 " " " '
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 2S.2I per cent. " " "

" " " " " "nurneii, ni.il 1 1U.S3
AVaukecan Harbed Wire is nn HtroiiL-:- tlm siionirpst. innlnln lt.

baibi

barbs to tho rod, nnd yet wofalis less per rod than miy otlier Btyle of barbed wire.
iiiin leuuii 13 uueuuipiisiieu uy usiiir n uau louuci wire 11 tlie Darn, instead or

a full round wire as iu all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wins, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
tnorouguiy gaivanizeei, something much needed in tins climate.

Vt'e also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel for
Waukcgan Wire.

All orders for the above, "or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire anil
Staples will bo promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HiSJLL c& SOI.
KRAJEWSI

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS HDMPAMV

havino; secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii- -

an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-
er, are now prepared to receive for the same, to be

delivered in tunc lor the next crop. -
This machine, which lias been invented but a lew years, has

been adopted by a great number ol cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by tcsti
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate iced of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

WORKS

Wrouglit Steel Kanges,
Iron Cooking
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are Gray and Nickel-platc- Pumps
and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Rubber

Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcis and Slice' Iron Zinc
and Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND .BLOCK, - 75-- 7 KING STREET

CHAS. HTTSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, King Strkbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on band,

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
jrom oum rrannsco.

VW HATIRy ACTION ODABAlfTEKD. JSi

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS. GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam dice Mill.

Freih milled Itlco .or Bale la quantities to null

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street, Honolulu,

Perfect
QROWINQ CHILDREN,

Ac?i1,anl

Food
Infants.

nml

upon

DOLIDEFI-GOODAL- E

boston,

Moen

staples

orders

West

HOMLDLU IRON CO.

Chilled
Stoires.

(White,
Water Urinals,

Leaders, Copper,
Lead,

Copper

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

CFiOOERS
98 Fort Strcot.

noth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

IL HACKFELD & CO.

UENEItAL

Commission Merchants

Hfrnnln,lll Mnll S. S

HytjIHo c,'l,!cl't"' &
O tnl S. S. Co.

Co.
Orlcn

Quoon St. HONOLULU. HI,
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